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Whtl Twin. Are. 

We ovrrh«rd»l«ttlf girl ."V1 •"""- 

to « «nll "mailer lister, tliu«lr I    "*"• 

twin, aii't l<-lk. gT««"J   «'*'"_''"'r-   l,J' 

just two lolss the aanie tin." 

A St. LooU woman w to hs» reached 
he- 104ili year »v» she w»» never kiese.l. 
Some St.    Louis woman mu.t be  very 

lis-.-mjto he  pretty   wll   seliltd 

that inouilwrs ol the Suit (jino-d SStd 

Ml M  '"   C"'"   ,0   *'*r   '"'U''"    n"'S 

waul I...    Maj. J. M. Morriaon, judge 

a,k,v ite gfiieral «>t th United   Slates 

Armv. has 2'ven oul "" ePinion "1,m, 

„ ,|. r !!if o.tis.ililti-ni the lllllllia '""-v 

be sailed oo. 6rat. to cntor.-e   th-   law. , Mm ^ ,11,1,lir(,ll. 

"Is tlii> tin' in-uinc nsyluml" 
Tlio other looked at lilui (or a mo 

Am Vm IsisSleS Reproof. 
The tourist Ii nl pause! to look at 

a largo building surrounded by spa 
clous lawns      i'h» n  In*   loubSSI nt a 
guidebook with MM eta ol n man 
who is in iloul t. A neatly ilra-sod 
msn happeni-l to ba strolling Dear 
tlio gate, "nil ill"  tourist culled  to 

I'nhed States: Mewsd, t->  '»l 
lliirj, to repel  in- 

constitutional 
resident to 

Investiga'ions bv a commit toe 

o! the Nebraska Legislature have '■ uv. 

revealed tho fact that Stats rfti- 

• iala hate pot away •1th tlMS,- 

000 of the people's money At 

laat ocoounts. however, thoSt:»tO| 

oapitol was i.I'll in sight 

nl tin 
press i-iiurreciion 
sastom   There  ia  uo 
■Koittal m petaulriag the 
call out the uiilim f> leavs ""' e""D? 

Tii.'  jeigi   advocate geaeral 
would not likelr have   announced this 
i, inion niiliont uthorily and oat* 
Jel.beratioo,  and in   publication 

, -  tend  to satet th-'   >»>"•'-  '■' 
,! ti,e j„ ,_rbnrl tic Observer. 

SEET IAT? W*] 

What Is It ? 

* It is a picture oi ttie celebrated <^ 

PARNFR FEITI PENS 

ment nud then said: 
"Huvc JTOn nfen-nee tothat large 

brick building^.] the background.I" 
"Certainly. 1 don't want to miss 

auy point) of Interest, an.l this cor- 
willI responds pretty closely to descrip- 

tion* of the niaoa," 
"No," was thoenSWSVI "thin iou't 

an insane asylum." 
The tourist nasaed on nud present • 

lv entered, into conversation with a 
market man who was driving by. 
He turned Kick and, with some in- 
dignation, again addressed hla first 
Informant. 

"1 thought you eaid this Isn't nn 
insane asylum I" 

"Yes, I said that." 
"llnve you ni-.y particular object 

In mlslSHIlng Utet" 
"None whatever. As 1 happen to 

hnvo a great deal of leisure, I pass 
sortie time In Hying to avoid the 
looseness of speech BO common 
among people who In most things 
ore considered responsible, 1 am 
preparod to assure you, sir, that 
while some ot the inmates  limy  ho 
a trifle eccentric the building itself 
la nol open lo the faintest suspicion 
of mental d.-iaugement."—Wash 

ingtoii Star, 

Ml 

Best in use.  The outfit ot no business man is 
complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 
has a nice assortment ot thc3e Fountain Pens 
also a beautifUi line ot Vcarl Handle Gold Pens. 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earnhow^ery cheap the v ara. 

w ii.»t Mu« cart- 
On  tin-   i    uaion »>f  Iti*  p<»Win 

wedding a ti„ :iit»lu-:il Engliahbui 
ba&dflgnrcil up from bin carefully 
k.'j't   RCOOUntD   what  111! wifo ha>l 

cost bin. ii-- it;t'> BnaaKiredtocoow 
of 13,600 a yew throughout hii life. 
Winning ble wife, wtait with ITCH. 

eots, ongng* luvnt rlug .unl extra >** 
pendttureoii hUownpewonnl adorn 
ment, ,,,,-t him#500. Horehoraol 
tuenoufWm.ii cxpemtc«waH IMS a 
year, nor clothing and linen coat 
I'.Tui yonrJy Preaeuta, medical at- 
tfinlaii■•<■. ;.:.:'■. 'iin nia awl summer 
excur-i inti >i hn her ahare 

Ho therefore spent 
\ i i i H ; ' '. 150 

THE  DAY   QTYOND. 

Wlwri Paatt '» with us. nil tMn?" IT 
But ltjihi^ »i> ha » i ^"1 imtl won. 

Wtj nnar<> t.'morri»\  i . :t iln*Hm 
An.I Ink.- our tall I  r «.,ik umlowt, 

"INT lift' 1-. loBf, tad tUM II ^'r.*ui 
That rinpi «tnl  apuUll in thf »ui- 

Vhat Mtd of an)  1, i t. '     » - MT. 

"Tomon>Av'ii M|« tKn-i I.ilny." 

Athl wh»'ti  !•  BMBTI 

Th«» bttafM «>t i u 
Our ImrTxltii! m;, . 

e>wudUM vHtit 
1T» h»X-«'   IIO   l-'lHUtV   t<' 

ilWll «l«*t 
Kim* In 
i in Mmtoy 
d Mtw *>:i.ta 

ia 

*'8o IW thf J9*n llMd j«-l r*n>.alat 
Bo uiu-1. to do, »:i.t. itU'" w» NM/. 

"ToiuoiTti*'■ tali.-rtcr limn tcdnfs" 

But when our ii > ■ '   in worn tmd w«idl 
Ait<> -I ill OW athen -' in imlilwi, 

And 11 mo goi-< jvwi II a Itfco a bleak 
l.t t iwilmlit VMIiMl to Dm w««a, 

"111-not ftfMtha blhl    x> .< sMik. 
Too brtff la 111.- f"t ham r**l. 

And y«t what m .1 of « nff*' w* •.-, 
"T©tiM»mjw'n i'uitft r thaii toalar." 

A. B4- John .\dcook in *'IUMIWIV Joarnad. 

Atlantic Coast Line 

gthadnte m F"v'   April l-lli. IS1.'*. 

T>.-|«rtu -oa (HNI Wllmlnston. 

MORTtlBOOHD, 

M   \ Sc 4*—Paaaangar—Doe Mf ?• 
(too 1.111. aallaIMSaat.Wanaw 1L0) 

:i 111. i-.i laban 1 :."'• im.wii 
aon ll.Vl p 111. llivkv Moiiiii 
l.SJ |i 111. Tarnora 8.45 i> in. 
Wcldon i.M f in. Prtaraburg 
R-ttpni, RlsomondT.11 i>m, 
S'orfn'.k A.0I a in. Wuhlnff- 
ion 11.10 pm, Raltlmora l,W 
« in, nil'a.li-lphla 3-.":i n in, 
\V\v Tora 8.69 :i m. lloston 
8,00 p in. 

IIAII.V No*4fl   raaaangor DIM Mac 
1MB p m. noii.1 *-.*■% p m. Warsaw o.m 

|. in, iliililaborn lil.lo )i m. 
wnaon litOB i in. Tarboro 
i!.4J :i III. Hooky Mount II.57 
|i m, M.hloii 1.4J a in. Nor- 
folk 10, 0 a in, Potoraburg 
8.14 a in, Ulolimonil t.i'C a m, 
Wathinoton T.II a m, Baltl 
nora ''• :* » in, Piiii.i loipul 
II."25 :i in. Nrw York '2. i:l 
ui. Boaton o.oo p ra. 
sotTriinotTNi'.- 

You may never, 
But should you ©verjf™ 

Want Job Printing 
Come to see us.- 

Reflector Job Printing Office. 
Anything from a"^> 

1,1 8430 imii 

for bor in 

A li.il.     i.t T.-a.lc. 

MISH \V..I..I-!I—Yottr friend who 
liaa jit-t l.d ua la aotnstbing ol n 
peBiimlit, 1 iiu igiitfl 

MISH  Hull   i.l—Iii.lnl  lio   isn't. 
n«'» nn opticlna, and hi< UM Iht 
crc;i:n of  tba waat ilda trailo 

SOUTHERN 
BAPTIST 
CONVENTION, 

The stataa In OM ot War -the I thia oonntrr worjd   need  a large L_ ,      g>agg 
Army aud the Nary             Urtnv. to ronel  inyaeion, to take    | "ITT ^   r*illR 

o,».t-« „„ n. ,n „„^ll   !„!.._     8  .181  o   I   I1U9 

« o aoe it alated that AdiuUnt 
QanafaJ Corbin,' of tho I'ni.ed 

B>ato.i Army, haa reoonlly I'.IO.- 

plied data Khowing atrenKtb c( 

tho conulry'a oilizen aoldiory nnd 

tho nuruher of troopt each BUM 

won I, i ha. expeolod to farmah iu 

the evtmt of a Call for 60.000 

yolunteora. Tho n^-ro::nle num- 

ber of:i n.|w in tho State militia 

ia 188.000, of which North Caro- 

lina IH credited with 'J.OOn. and if 

.10,000 uiuu worn called for thia 

btato would ho expected to  furn- 

loneive action or to qmll inter- 
n, I ttiaturbance. And now, In 
cate of war, the army will be 
eaaily recruited to the loll limit 
of men needed, and it will be 
demonstrated, aa it wa« in the 
war between the State*, that the 
military mon by proteir.ion, tho 
regulars, are not batter aoldiora 
than the "raw recruita-" 

Thia country's mistake haa not 
been in its failure to eatabliah 
and maintain a largo standing 
army, but in its fniluie to_ cqnip 
itself to meet an onemv on tho 
high i on-. We are realizing the 
force of tin-- failnre when it ia 
almost too late, in the presence of 

ish   708.   lint   it   is    snggeated|danger, to remedy the deficiency. 

within tho past two days that tho 

States may be called on for 

100,000 troops, in which case 

North Carolina's apportionment 

wonld^be 1,416, or about 78 per 

cent, of the strength of the Stale 

Guard. 

Consideration of this subjeot— 

naturally suggests reflections as 

to the strongth of tho military 

ealablishmont of the national 

government It is composed of 

only about 27,000 mou. No 

country in tho witld has, compar- 

atively sueakiiig.so sm ill a stand- 

ing army. OurSonthetnuoighuor, 

Mexico, has au army of 60,000 — 

marly twice as great as ours- And 

yet the American nolioy iu thia 

regard has not been unwise. 

There has boon reason (o sup- 

pose, for thirty-ihioa years, that 

NOTICE. 
) nl 

State el North Caroline, I In the Sup" 
Pitt County, J crlor Court- 
J. II. L olio and Sarah Cox, 

Apalmt 
(1 A. BloinU H.»-. Blount.K J.Dloiint 

:'.:: I K   Y. Blotint. 
E. J. Blount and E. Y. Dlount. who 

are dvfendanU In the above entitled 
came, will take notice that a Special 
rrocccdlnp, entitled a^ above, bai been 
romnieneed In the   Superior  Court or 
l'ltt County, oelore the Clerk, tor the 
partition of certain  real eatate In the 
county of Pitt In  which tho plalntilta 
and defendants are tenaiita-ln-coiiinion. 
Tim aald K. 1. Blount and E. Y. Uioiint 
will turtlier lake notice   that they lire 
icqulred to appear at  the iltleo  ot the 
aald clerk ot the Superior Court ot aald 
coiintv on Friday the 27th day N May, 
I8NI Iu Orrenvllle. N.C., nnd answer 
or demur to the petition and complaint 
In -aid action, or the plaintiff, will ap- 
ply ti the Court for the relict demand- 
ed therein. ,„„ 

Ulven andcr my hand, th'a the 20tli 
dav ot April 18TO.                 ..„__ 

E. A. MOTE, 
Clerk Superior l'ltt County. 

Cure AU 
Liver Ills. 
Prevention 
batM than cure. Tutt's Liver 
Pills will not only cure, but if 
taken   in   time  will   prevent 

Sick Headache, 
iyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 

constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases. 

TUTT'S Liver PILLS 
ABSOLUTELY CURE. 

SALE OF LAD   FOR TAXES 

lake 

Chid. 

■-..'>.-i 
TTTf 

Norfolk, Va., May 6-12. 

i_; • ■■{ 

f^iTLi     * a 9 .-> 

The Daily &eHj3t3r 

>  it 3 

) vs 
the 

(JlVtS 

ovorv 
sniiill price of 25 cents a 
month.     Are you a sub- 
BCiiber?     II    not     yon 
< nu*lit lo be. 

the  bome   :i< 
afternoon  at 

TheSoiUliernBaptlal Con 
venti n. The Anioiiean 
ltiipti-i BdueatloDal Bo. 
elety undllic Women's 
BaptUtUlaaloii irv union 
meal In Noil folk. May 
Wli 18tb. 

The Seaboard Air Una «iii 
aell tleketa toNorfolkon account 
of ilu--c meetings al a rate or 
(INK FAKE l.r Ibe ROUND 
TRIP. Tliolr ordinary train 
service which in magnlfleent, 
has baen RugneLted bv run. 
nlng* on M.iv '.th. oi' lbs "it.ip< 
tir.t Bpeolul " Till* ir.ilu will 
leave Atlanta.! IS noon,having 
attiii:lii.-«l our Ubanel Car. In 
which aervlOH will he lii-UI dm- 
Ilia tin- trip. 'In. aniia lervlce 
will beooniiiieUdbyflr. vv..|f- 
loliii, who IsussoelaU I with Dl 
Uroiigliton. of tillaiita. 

Kor hanilsenM thirty page. II- 
luatrated Han I Book and i.ulile 
to tin- Convention sail on or 
writs to any ri'prcH'ntalivi' ol 
the S- aboard Air Line, c-r to 

T. J. ANDERSON, 
Otneral Paawngei Ag.-nt, 

poitrsMourii, VA 

O.Mi.Y NO'U-PaaMngor] D* 
.40 p m. ffaoeainaw 5.00 p m, 

Iw.ini 8, II p m Marlon 8 18 p 
in, Flcrenoa ?.88 p in. Sum- 
le: 8.10 p in, Columbia 10.:w 
ii, Dei.mark8.lll a in. Augiial 
t«T.B8» in, Manon 11.1.1 a m, 
Allanta V2.3J p nj, Charlaa. 
ton 10.80pm. Bavannah 1.(0 
a ui. i.i. k-i.nvlllo T.80 a in, 
SI. Aii'justiuc 10.90 am,Tain 
pa .1.'.''' pin. 

AititiVAi.s   AT  WII.MU;<;TON— 

lltOMTHE NOUTII. 

!>AI'.Y Vo. 48.—PMNnger— Po-ton 
n I.V. \M nn. Xi-w York 0.00pm, 

Phll.iieiuhla 18.08am, Halt;. 
mon- :•.■,() am, Washington 
4.80 am. Richmond 8.08 am. 
IVtir-i.inn 10.00 inn. Nor- 
iVrldnn 11..12 am, Tarliorn 
18.11 -in. ltockvMoui.t   12.4 
pm,Wllsonl'ST pm. QOMH 
DOfO8.80 pm,  War.nv   4.1 
pn. Magnolia 184 pm, 

DAILY No. 41.—faaienger— Leave 
• ■" ».M. Boston 18,00 iiluht. New 

York 8,80 am. Plilladelnhia 
18.08 pm. Ualtlmore 8.88 pm, 
Waahington a.io t.m, Hich- 
nn.ml T.itii pm. Petersburg 
i.l'2 pm.    Norfolk  'J.il  pm, 
nreloon   o.t;i pm.   Tarboro 
fl.'il pin.    Reeky  Mount 8.40 
am. Leave Wilson 8.81 am. 
flohl.boro '-"I am, Warsaw 
".'•■i am, MII.-I ..ii i 8.08 am. 

On Monday May 2nd, 1S9S, before (As Court House door m the town 
0/Greenville, I will sell the following trattt of land to satisfy the taxes 
due therm for the year IS97, compliance with section jlofthe Hacns ry 

Act, laws oj 1 Slit. If. //. BABIKGTOK, 
Sherif Pitt Count, 

SAME*. 

I a 
> 

a 

I S I > 

Tiipp, W II 
Wllk«, Hark 

Kniuht, W T 
Blokes, Miijisic 
Tool, Fannie 

Cooper, A 
KdinoiiSiin, (i  iV 
Johnson, J II 
Keel..I S 
Sin lard, ti J 

BEAVER DAM TOWNSHIP. 
3 20 
6 80 

BELV01R TOWNSHIP. 
1171       1050 

SM 100 
•220 788 

BETHEL TOWNSHIP. 

88)       WO 
110       8JO 

ill 
u 

70 
70 

1 SH 
»7 

48 84 
III 

3 81 

ii.Mi.y   No. fl—Pamngor lioaTs 
»t<- in      Xi-w Barn 0.00 am. Jaokisn- 
iiindar     vl<I« 10.88  am,   Thi«    train 

12.1.1 I'.M.a'rlre. at'Va'ii'it atr-et. 

PROVTBI SOL'TSI. 

Jaekaon Broa l.iimlior Ce 
Leggett, John 

Iiawson, Mamelaa 
Kdward, Mia Sarah J 
Kin-'i Mailub 
Smith, ' i- .1 Ii 
Smith, Patrick 
Wi.-i.n. Frank 

81       800 

CAROLINA TOWNSHIP. 
IBM 

8« 20 

CIIIC0D TOWNSHIP. 

175 
100 

3.11 
loi'i 

I 17 
131 
8 00 

70 48 04 
"0 1.17 

0   Bl» 

70    10 
10 01 

1 87 
S 01 
i 70 

70 
100 
48 

78 
60 
»« 

100 
100 
48 

100 
50 

200 

18 01 
118 

2 til 
67 
32 
07 
76 

300 

70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 

3 82 
2 88 

11 .in 
1 73 
108 
187 
1 46 
136 

ESTABLISHED U87.V 

mtn M. SCKBLU 
—Doalor In— 

Fork Sis, Mte 
Farmers and Merchant, buylat tb 

year's supplies will llnd It to their In. 
ost to get our prices before purchr .-■ 
-heivhere.   Our slock  1. .oom^leio 
tl lt« brancbes. 

Flour, Sugar, Cofie 
Always at lowest market price- 

Tobacco, Snuff, Oigar 
a\we buy direct [fro n jn umla 'C iror< 

A complete Btook ol 

FURNITURK 
alr.-n -a hand and sold at prto'i t; 
suit the times. Our (roods aro all bm, 
and aold lor I'ASH therefore, havlns. 
rlac to run we sell at a eloae margin. 

S. M. R0HULT1 

C0NTBNTNEA   TOWNSHIP. 

1 be Eastern Reflector. 

UNDERTAKER 

i Dins 
EMBALMERS. 

U 

TWICE-A-WEEK. 

We have .m t reueivod a ue 
hearse anil the ntoe« lino of t- 
Una anil C»a8et«. in woml, inota 
lie   and  oloth    ever  urough* ' 

Qreen\ille. 

We me prcjaied tO ("> U leiir ■ 
in;; in all it-- forma; 

Personal attention give a to coo 
iln.'tini: In HT'IIM an 1  boiliea eo- 
Irr.alml to onr oaro will. [reooiv: 

HOWS CVery  every mark of respoc:. 

Oar.'pne >s are lower tnan.evi r 

Vo do nut want mo iopoly ,l.i I 
u.ito cnn.oetitioij 

I Is    only $] a   your 
contain! tho 
week, and gives informa- 
tion to the farmers, es- 
heciall?   those   crowing! 
I J . . ° .        >vn cnii lm f) mil \'. aivnil   . 

tobaOCO,     that  IS     Worth I limes   iu    tho John . h'lanag . 

many times more than 
thy   subscription price. 

Ruggy tlo'a bnihling. 

BOB   GREENE ft CO. 

DAILY  No, 14—Pauenger—Leave 
.'■i P. M. Tampa 8.10 am, Bonfordl.ff 

pm, .lacksonville 7 10     pm, 
Savanna 1.48 night, Charles- 
ton 6.83 sin.cnlinnbla 8,00 
am, Allanta s.20 am, Hacon 
I'.n" am, Attgnata il.'li)    pm, 
Denmark 4.'2i pm.   Bumpter 
B.08 am,   Florence   n H  am, 
Marlon 10.88 am, Cbadbonra 
11.88 am, Lake Waceamaw 
12.00 am. 

Trail, on BOCIMM Ncckitranch Xoail 
ives K'el Ion .i.:..1 p. m., Ilallfkl 4.10 

'. in., arrives Scotland Neck at B.SO p 
o., (Ireniirllle ''.87 p. m., Klnaton 7.6« 
>. m. Returning, leaves Elusion 7.80 
i. m., Orccnvllle 8.82 a. m. Arrlvtng 
'all x nt 11:1s a. m., Wi-.'don U..I1 iiu 
ailv except Sunday. 

Trains on Waahnigton nraii.-h leave 
a' i-iiini!-.,ii 1,80 a. ui., and ;.M p . m 
• Tlvca Parmelo 9.10 a.  m.. and 4.00 p 
ii., Tarliorn 1,41 a. in., rclurninRleaves 

irbnro 3.30 p. m., I'armcle ti.3.1 a. m. 
1 6.20 p.   m,,    arrives Washington 
->)a. m., and 7.80 p. in.   Dally ex- 

Bnnday. Connect, with trains on 
'vsleaa Nrek Branch. 

Train leiives larooro, N C, via Albe- 
arle A Kalclgh It. It. dallyoxceptSun- 
.V, at 8 in p. m.. Sunday  4 IS P. M ; 

• hja I'll mouth 7.40   r. M., n.i'ip. in. 
• urnlaj leaves Plymouth dally exoept 

.day, 7.60a. m., Sunday O.OO a   m., 
rlvn'Tarlioro  10.06 a.m   and   11.00 

Train on Midland N. C. brancn leaves 
lold'ihoro dally, except Sunday, 7.10 a 
n. airiving Sialtliflrld N.30 a. ui. Ue- 
■■I.I.,: lcavis Srulthilel'l 0.00 a. m,, ar- 

rive* at lioldsl-or. 10.26 a, in. 

train* on Latta branch, Florence R 
■*.. leave l.atta 6.40 p m, aJrive Duuhar 
I An p ,„_ ii,, h ii- p m. Keturnlng 
' ''■' 'ii..'.;.I i a m. Dunb.r 8.80 a m, 
•-rlvj   etui 7.60 am, dally except Bun- 

. ..ion Clinton Branch leave. War- 
law for Clinton dally, exoept Sunday, 
180 a. m. and 4.16 p, in 11»-: i.-nln ■ 
ia-e.Clntonat7.00a. m. .on8.00 % en 

Train No.78 maku close connaetl. 
We! urn lorall points dally, all rail via 

•lihmona, also at Ko.ky Mount with 
4 irfolk-uid Carolina R It for Noiiolk 
i. ill polntl North via Norfolk. 

II. M   I'.MEUSON, 
Uen'l r.i.i-. Agent 

T, M. EMERSdN. Tiafflc Manager. 
J R   RENLY. Gen 1 Manager. 

Braxtnn. Bcllle 
chon. A. agent s 11 
Parker. Watt 
Spier. J K 
Slaughter, Hatbew heir* 
>heppsrd, A A 
Stocks, Reoeeca 
Savage, Ne'.tle 
'Tiii'l', .lames 
Trlpp, 11 B 

20 

401 

68 
ll 

28 
178 

123 

18J 
I 

loo 
loo 
loo 
loo 

88 70 1 M 
600 600 70 6 60 

20 85 70 1 6S 
HO 7 0S JO 8 IKI 

M 70 1 63 
So 83 7o 1 03 

Oo 7o lOo 
1 5o a oo 7o avo 

3 07 10 3 37 
8 67 Jo 8 37 

FALKLAND TOWNSHIP. 

Cobb ,t Son, J A 
Dupree, J It 
Hanly, W C 
Johuson. i ll 
Morgan, J F 
Mm o. Mrs M E, heirs 
Parker, Mrs Anna 
Heaves, Mr. W A 
Reave.. Mrs Elmlra 
Vines, C C 
Vines, Mr« C C 

.Inyner, Androw 
Lewis, T K 
Rashorry, Margarett 
Rawls, W S 

Cherry, Benjamin 
Cougleton, Hubert 
Corny, W >l 
Daniel, Jordan 
Dudley, Gorge 
Daniel, J D and wile 
Eaton, Benjamin 
Elks. J I, 
llarrli, Ed 
llalton, E N 
Jcnklus, B i 
.1:1111'-,    II'   I.    V 

Lath.ii Ed 
Lamhrlght, Lonlia 
Langley, Acy 
Parker, Mary 
Reave., Ueurv 
Sermons. M.llic 
Hogg, 1 A 
White, Benjamin 
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C. - o ". - - I   OsroaiTC U. S. P»TI ST Orncr 
«nj usuniro i. pAK...ta ...i lui.s l&aii Hi' 
i«i,i IP i...m WHMafteai 

S' ..1 inojd, diaw.ng er i ' '•., wilh orKria. 
*'m. Vo adviie. if i ... :c oi nol, lo-a ol 
ilkirpe.   llur ( 0 r. -, do. Iill palenl lo*r. ured. 

A pawsMLKT, "U-" lo Obtain rolcnts," wits 
mt ol •....<■ in the U. S. anil fore.fa coualnoa 
oral Ires.     Ail.lrcts, 
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 DEALER 1  

H 
MARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
only  First-class  work 

prices reasonable. 

H.W.WH. CHARD 
l \ mmnj* v. <UfWki*ha'il( 

DEALER IN 

Woolen. Rfdmon 
Woilen, Abram, adur 

Brooke, S W 
Cox, John M 
Colin, A. agoiit h II c 
Daniel. Jordan 
il.-inn. J V 
Harding A Harding 
Leughlnghoiiso, S V 
Hay, Ida 
I'itiDiaii. Mary B 

.      k.lo   It        * 

PACTOLUS TOWNSHIP. 

106        115) 

SWIFT CREEK TOWNSHIP. 

8 88   70   0 63 

V 

1 600 8 00   70   6 70 
103 10 76 7 10   70   7 8S 

I 350 141   70    4 31 
11 30 10   70      OO 

806 1 21)0 816   70   0 00 
•.03 2000 10 01    70 1016 
|37 830 8 00   70   8 71 
114 4J0 4 60   70   6 20 
10J 630 4 80  70   4 OC 
100 176 2 SO   70   2 SO Smith, Kate II 

If any whose nvnes o/i/ieor n&ot;e   have   reeiepts for their taxes lei 
(htmfremt the same at oncj and ufotrtiiement will he stopped, 

Whiohard, N. 0 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prices paid for country 
produce. 

mmwm 
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The Alleged Plan of Action 

A Flt-fl" correspondent of The 

New Tcik Mail and Express 

telegraphed iiis paper from 

Wrfhinglou Friday: 

The published statements that 

the mobilization of the army at 

Cbiokatnanga foreshadow? an im- 

mcilialo r.c: i-iMii upon Cuba by our 

soldiers have no basis of truth, 

and iudeed, t.ie far from the 

policy dnicriuiiuil upon by the 

War 'j, pnriiiii'Di. From infor- 

mation il nt may be accepted as 

authoritative it can be elated that 

there will • e no effort to laud the 

army in Cuba until the uuvy hai 

settled the problem mm before 

it- 
In other words, our F hips most 

first meet the main Spanish lion, 

ia combat and settle Hie qaustion 

of eoperiority. 1 ho commanding 

officers of both the army UMI (he 

navy agree that it would bo follv 

•o nge the army up in Cuba 

before it ia know whether onr 

ftbipa cnu maintain a ootdon 

around tho island. 

It is agreed that it woold be a 

suicidal polioy to move the army 

Into tho init r'i-r of Cuba while 

there is a possibility of a naval 

defeat that would leayo the 

soldiers at the mrrey of the 

•nemy'a gan-lioats, and of the 

reinforcements that would be 

harried over from Spain- 
The  responsible    a utborities 

believe in moving rapidly and 

vigorously in order lo bring the 

war to an end aa oaickiy &1 pos- 

sible, but at the ti'mo tbo do not 

propose to have the a;my in 

danger of annihilation in Cuba 

because of the possible inability 

Of uur ships to protest them from 

the Spaoiih navy. 

It can be relied upon, therefore, 

that the army will :not start for 

Cuba until after Ibe main fleots 

of the two navies have had an 

engagement, and one or the other 

of them ia in undisputed pon.ci 

uion of Cuban waters) 

When that is accomplished, the 

■oldlera will take care of Dlanoo's 

army. 

Notice. 
tn appointed 

_ ._  itorol tholati 
dt ceased, all person, ate hereby notl- 

Having been appointed ana qualified 
as administrator of tho late JesseAdarss, 

lied to present all claim, against the 
estato of the said Jesse Adam, lor pay- 
ment on,or before th" Bt" day ol March, 
1809, or this notice will be plead In bar 
of their recovery. All persons Indebted 
to the said estate are requested to make 
immediate settlement. ThU the 6tb 
day of Ma:ch, 1698. 

B.W. JACKSON, 
T. C. Wooten, Attorney. AUmr 

Infernal Machine forM'Elnlcy 

Wasbinjrtor, April 21.—Au 

inferunl machine w..■■ sent to the 

President  to-day 

Forluuately ita character was 

auaponlud anil measures takou to 

prevent. ila explosion, and uo 

barm v-ns douo- 

The inoidotit WAS OI ufally cot- 

cealid, and i VOI y iff ll is b iiii; 

mod i to <i|ituro iii.i sender. 

Then VM h I'lilug ' • mggest 

from whom it o nn,-. in, I no cluo 

was afforded. 

Tim machine waairclosed in a 

Imrm'esF-loakiug ciirur   box 

An ingnnioiM contrivance had 

beun arrnugo I. so that when :he 

lid if the box was OpOOed there 

would be a flash of powder which 

would explode a nick of giant 

powder sufficient lo bli>w a ntau 

to i.'i ins. 

The Store that is 
Full ot Bargains 

OKKJINAL OHHBRVATION9. 

.Unde by OrciiRc Va., Observer 

Don't let tin.' Sp.inirili nt'illi'i dlicK 

ymi vhofl )0u get tc Ctibn. 

If b.wri ot tba moutb   were  ci»i»non 

ball*. s,min woqld Uuvo bow. iweiil 

fniiu the in**p Ion.; ngo. 

In all tliis land ot the binve unU tho 

CtfJbj thtTc'n no mun mon; beluvaO tliun 

G«n. Fitzhugh LCG. 

Tf:i* 8'ildier buys <uy llu*y cxpfct to 

liuv« much fun in (V)ii— 10 mviny b:tili* 

down there, you know. 

At lust the truth i* bci ;: hciirl in 

Cougn n—tbo hunoraUl1' i^cntlcnieii 

are rnll.ng each otbflr li.ira. 

\Vu*'ii a in-ui wiii.ii u wlti', it is t'u-y 

to Iiu i one I'uly maid, but it is not fo 

easy to Uud one ninid to order. 

Tlio ''blue H.i-1 the gray" in uni- 

forms ot brown will win a victory 

every day without a (fear or frown, 

HtUpbN Jones Hfl he's *4(u*red nt 

dem gun. wlmt' ■hoots twenty mile<>.- 

tl-y'll run a cullud man all day and 

cji'-h him nrier dark." 

BlabfM crapes have beeome very 

■our since our coniuluto over there was 

attacked by the Spanish mob— lit ltd" 

give aii.ni grape shot, quiHt! 

Dome ;- ■(»; !L'', relijjiun bangs In the 

closet Kith ibeir gj-to-inecting clO'.bM 

trcm Sunday'lo .Sunday. That drVW 

parade nligion wont do lor every day 

wear. 

Professional Cards 
W. M. Bond. 

B ONDAKLKM1NO, 
J. L. Fleming 

ATOnNKYS-AT-lAW, 

areenvUle. N. C 

Tracttea In all the courts. 

In the Spring a fuller Crimson 
Comes upon the Rooms bi east 

nthe S tiring timelevery lady 
Must have a Brand New res J. 

and wo ore fully prepared to meet 
(lie demands of the most   fastidious. 

A look through our slock of 

Swift Galloway,        B. V. Tyson, 
SnowHIll. M. 0.        GresnTllle, N. C 
CAL1 OWAY A TYSON, 

ATTOBMKY-AT-LAVr, 
Greenville, N.C 

Praotlce In all the Court.. 

rtR.D.l.. JAMBS, 

HBNTI8T 
OBBKN VI I.I.1-, M. Oj 

Office over J.  C.I 
Cobb A Kon 's Store. UMS? 

I'min II. ~null, r> . II. Long, 
W.hlnKton, N.C. Greenville, N.C, 

Setting Type by Wire 

Donald Murpliy, u newspaper nn.n 

ol Sydney, New 8outli Walts, luis in. 

vented mid patented n device liy iiK-an* 

ol which an operator in New Yoik, 

with a keyboard bciure him line that 

ol an ordinary typewriter, not only 

can produce typewritten eopjr in Nc e 

Orleans, but It is claiuictt, snya ih 

Press anil Printer, that he can oper- 

ate a typtsettiiij; machine there mill 

deliver his matter in lead ready for 

the forms. Nol only that, hut the 

same operator, by u.ing a number ol 

teleg-apli line., can set up the Mine 

copy .iuiolmneously in n dozen diller- 

nt places. Iu Ibis operation only 

ordinary currents arc use-1, such as 

are cap.ble ot being relayed, nnd are 

subject to all conditions ot ordinary 

telegraphy. The worV can b" done 

with tbe ssnie .peed »s nn ordinary 

typewriter is operated, nnd di'pen.es 

wilh nil clock-work mechanism, syn- 

chronously moving type uheels rid 

otbtr cumbcrous devices. It is slid 

lo be capablo ol manipulating eighty 

character*. 

Spring and 
Summer 

Dress Goods 
will convince tho most skeptical that we arc 
better preparod than ever to serve you. 

Spring Woolen Dress Goods, Organ- 
dies in plain white and colors, Swiss, 
Mulls, Beautiful Silks, Percales, Dim- 
ity, Clievoit, India Linen, Embroidery 
Linen, Draperies,   Curtains, Curtain 
Goods, Tapestry, Table Covers, Rugs, 
Art Squares,   Laces,   Embroderies, 
Jeweled Belts and other new thiugs 
Fans Ribbons plain.plaid and striped, 
Shoes,  Oxford Ties and  numerous 
other things abound in   a profusion 
of Beautiful ft ew Styles, Delicate col- 
orings and low prices. 

Come to see us, wc will be glad to   show you 
through our store. 

Our line ol 

Furniture 
is beautiful see. 

Why the Declaration is Neecasaiy 

A declaration of war i~ regafdetl 

MD4MMIU]'i litcanse  tlio   Preal- 

il.'iit Ims IIO power, under tho 

Cocstiiutior, to wage war without 

special nnd definite authority 

fn.nj Cocgreas. While the res- 

olutions which have liceu passed. 

and aigned empower the President 

fo use the land, naval, ami yolun- 

tocr forces of tho United ritntes, 

unil thus indirectly Intimalo tiint 

n state of utir (lists, tho 'act rt- 

niniuH tiint they IKIV-J nut tho 

ifl'ect of a declaration of waraa 

far us civil uud International rights 

r.re oonoerned. Tlio United States 

may bo engaged in war, ain't have 

nil Iho lights «,f a bolligerent 

without any ceclaraticn Dy Cor.- 

gresn, but ibe great mass of tes- 

timony is laid to be nil iu favor 

of direct nation an removingd mbt 

and uncertainty- li ia possible, 

however, that the President may 

'.«ait some inert net tif Sppin, 

fUili as lirinjr upon American 

itirens or Amoriean ships, which 

KuAiitlea 

The fnlloniii^ is u part of a 

recen! inlerviov of a tepreseuta- 

live of The ew Vork Sun wilh 

s person whose name I* nol 

given, but «!io is said to 1> "i 

promiuciii authority on tho sub- 

ject" ami who evidently has a 

oompreh nsive grasp of it.- 

i'i '- erew of a turded.) boa; 

that goes into ucliou atusi 

embarl with almost a certainty of 

death. If they are ordered tn 

attack in tbe d.ivtiuio their only 

hope is lo avoid llie ripid-firo 

ii ims I thu sl.iji which tli'-y 

oxpti-t la h' up. Tiio boats 

atfo ooustruotc-d tn make a buld 

darl at ;iit- enemy aid fire a lor- 

pedoi ht,t iiuy would be sunk by 

wollnirred rapid-lire cuc3 easily- 

Even in a night attack tuc 

obanees aid that tho enemy's 

search-lights would pick tneui up, 

and then it would lo a race to 

discharge their torpedoes before 

they  were sunk.    The destruc- 

n- 

:    N 

.-:    '      -    - "      •        in ;~ i    ■- .me ■: u, ,•• - 
B      M.   II I    < 1,14,1.      It 

j    OI -   ; . li ,   ■     , .]„■ .J 
I'1 •    ■ MI.   ■••,'(tini nioef 

S3 i^S 
('-•' ■: " | •       ptlj   Oil  d   | 

t    . i no 11 ow noo 
be ..••!,;   r»uiia in our m w oita- 

. ,    '   . . oin ii.,  kludfi' f  1'urtit* 
'   | ,    f      INl.y    < iirrismm,    K*> 

3) -: FUney    I. n pt, 
' . J" ii Iff.-, pie.   You 

.--■   •   ■. v.l  dtnlt»i d ul lo   t i;r 
■    l I       i    t   \¥ sin!   f- r  4.1.r  (rn-nl 

■ i ■ tni«'    wlilrb   wo 
n*ai v.i-ii tiie 

I ■ ,    .      .   |r,  |  ;:.;l!l,.  il,.. 
«■ ti .:    u. w   j.iji! y your 

aJu?; is Nines6SOD, 
z/rimoRB) no. 

:  » j.£«cissanBMBSS| 

wonld afford abisis of declaration | ticn   nt a   large   percentage u 

CMAI.LA LONG, 
Attorneys and C'ounielon at I. m 

tillKKN Vil.l.K, N.f. 
r.ctlcos In all the Cnnrts, 

IL'SI FOB res 

Nashville draws first blood. 

Good cheer—"llurraj forUuolo 

Sam!" 

Tbe Buona Ventura seems to 

have boon a misnomer. 

The Spanish fleet may bo fast, 

but it Beems to bo stuck that *ay 

'The root of Ibis proseut war 
problem/'saiatUouislbematiciiiu 

is    a Cuba root." 

Teacher—"How do you pro- 

nounce the name of the Kiug of 

Spainl"   Bright Boy— "Deunis'" 

SALE FOB TAXES. 

IN IT. 

i lie Ilaverhlll. Mssii Qsielte,speac- 

ii ■ ui Consul General Lee, saysi *' It 

s n greal pity that Ihto gallant senile- 

man i-iinnot he retained in public life. 

Why CHiinnt he be i-etainel iu pul'lic 

lili? He line nointeiitinu ol retiring   to 

a sjonastsry. The Ifaiaachuiett1 1*- 

n- r in evidently u little bsblad the ihsss. 

Net only cnu Kitzhugh Leebs retained 

in public lilt-, he will he .-o Ktslned 

\\'hateviT there SIIHII he ■! public lit,- 

in this MUntrJ 'or tlie next lew yenrs 

will know  Flisaugll    bee, lor lm nil 

be "rij-ht in it."—Savannah    News 

iv. 11   I', 1 11 1.1.   W. Demilc Giloic. 
v>»liln.ten, N.C.     Greenville,N.C. 

RHUMAN a, OniMKH 
ATTOBBlTiATLAW, 

1,11 I ll\ li,' a. c. 

I'l.oln vlieii'Mt strvlCM sie desire■] 

SJ. NOBLES, 
o      TONSOK1A1, ARTI81 

UnFeuitli.lrcelnesr I'ostcfflce Only 
srber  .hop   In   town    conducted by 
ti' O aorkniru. 

TUR SURE LA URII'PK CUIIK 

There Is u-> use  suBt-rlng Irom this 
'lre.dlul malady. If you   will only  get 
Ibe right remedy, li   having pain 
sll through > our body, votir liver Is out 
ol order, have 110 appetite, no lite or 
ambition, have a bail cold, In luct are 
1 ompletely iisexl up. Kleetrlc bittern I. 
the only remedy that will give y;u 
promiit ami «Uro relief. They set di- 
rectly on your Liver. Htomoeh and Kid- 
ney., tone up tbe whole svstem sad 
make you leel Ilk a now being They 
are guaranteed to euro or price rcfund- 
en. Kor Sale at Jim- L. Wooten"* Drug 
Store only 80 cents per bottlo. 

On Monday, May and, before tht Court 
Home door In Greeiivill, I will Hell the 
following property lor lasss due tile 
town of Greenville lor the year 1S8T. 
Clark, lteiibeu,.lr„ 0110 town lot. tax 

$1.78, OSSt 81.30, total 88.0'* 
dirk, i'eter. Interest In ono town lot. 

tii KM, cost 81.81), total e-J-oS. 
Iiaucy, J. J., oiietowu lot, tax Vl.il, 

eon! sl.-iii. total 8i.87. 
Hardce,Noah, one toi'n lot. tax 11.03 

co»t 11.80, total ti W. 
K ui. .nl, W   M.,  ono town  lot,  tax 

li.TO. co*t 81..1", total *.. 
Peyton, Charlie, ono town lot, tax 

♦ 1.47, ccslll-3.', total 12.77. 
llENltYSIIKl'I'Altl), 

Town Tax Cellector 

'.What color would you like on 
your sign? ' nsked tho painter- 
••Ol" replied tho advertiser 
indifforoutly, '-any color, so it's 
read." 

A NARROW KSCAI'K. 

Thankful wonli written by Mri. Adt 
E. Hart, ol Oroton, s-1>. ••w,i- taken 
with a bad .cold which settled on my 
luuirn. reugll SSI in sad tlnnlly leiini- 
inited iii |CniiMtiii|ilion. sour l*oi.tiirH 
save me up, raying I could live lima 
shnrt tune- I gaVS inyslel' up to my 
Savior, determined II 1 could :.,-t stai 
viith my trleadi on earth, l would meet 
my absent one. above. My husband 
was ii.lvi-, ■! lo get Dr. King's V ■.-, 
Discovery for Consiunption, Coughs 
and Colds. I gave It a trfal. look in all 
eight bottles. It hiis cuied lie, ami 
thank God I am saved lad now a healthy 
woman.1' Trial bottles free at .It'.o. 1.- 
Woottn's Drug Store. 

Regular sl« Wc. and ll.oo 

N fee intimating his do lire lliul 

Congress sbull take tbe final a;r- 

gressiye step. 

Tho effec's of a declaration Of 

waraa to civil rights are so im- 

portant that somo of Ih''in may bo 

mentioned, < specially as thoy err.- 

pbasizo tho necessity of stub 

action- 

A declaration of war compels 

neutrality on the part oi all na- 

tions toward the two couniiiis 

involved iu tho COnfltC. 

A declaration of war abrogates 

'.;. a.ii •-• 

Alter a declaration ol war all 

intercourse, and act merely trad- 

ing, 10 forbidden; and an American 

oiticen cannot lawfully send a 

veaiel lo iho enemy's country lo 

bring away his property. 

Oitiaena cf the United Stales 

aro equally guilty of trading with 

tho enemy, whether the trade be 

between ttu enemy's port and tlio 

United Stales, or between tho 

former and some foreign nation. 

iho citizens of ono belligerent 

state nio incapable of oontraoling 

with tbo citizens of the other be- 

ligoion. Blalo- 

Tlio effect of war is to dissolve 

a partnership between eiiizins of 

hostile nutio' B. • 

Every kind of trading or com- 

mercial intercourse, whether b 

transmission ol money or of 

goodd or ordeis for tho delivery 

of either between two OOnntrie. at 

wnr, directly or lndireclly, or 

through the iuloreonrso oi lliird 

persons or partnerships, or by 

contracts in any form looking to 

or involvingBOOh lia Bmls.lon. il 

p,ohibited. 

A Ten strike lor North Carolina 
Mils; 

Tho stoiy a-i told by our Boston 

correspondent this week of a large 

Michigan concern thai gives iiu- 

ploymenl   to  no ltss than    1(100 

o'lerntivis nud located in the 

while pino region ol tbe iai 

Northwest discarding that ola* 

o! lumber lor that i ( Nortb Oal- 

oliua pine, is a striking illustration 

of iho growing popularity o! this 

justly famous product of Iho 

South- Indeed each ineidentiare 

worthy »I mute than a passing 

notice, as illustrating the easy 

victory of Motto Carolina pmo 

over tbe Western npiueeund White 

piuowheua sliovidowii is made, 

ttimilai changes are going ou nil 

ibe While, and iu many icotious 

of tho country, soys our corres- 

torpedo boats is always oounted 

on in a genernl engagement- The 

uyuamitu oruiser Vesuvius wouul 

Hog ami llciininjr. 

Ever since tho gathering of the 

war cloud, this pajioi- haa been 

ui pug  North   Carolina   farmers 

offer aa much danger to ner crew i f' ,a'9e '" - !Uul hominy.   If war 

as a torpedo boat ii Sho wont into 

action. Vou muBt temember 

that when sho is leaded to tight 

she carries n great quantity of 

dynamite, and :f an enamy'a prc- 

j 'olile pe let rated lo her maga- 

zine the moil ou board would 

never know what happened to 

tbsm- If iho Holland submarine 

boat snould be ccepled by the 

government, bet erew would, Iu 

my minJ, run a very fair chance 

oi going to the bJttom. Ur.iu:- 

l.-g that ilte   can   do   all   Unit   .A 

chanted lor her, if she were i-e.:i 

out to tin* a battleship uud 

exposed her turret even for u 

siioit period, oho i- ou d bo m 

danger of being struck. Sup- 

posing »uo gets uoui eniugb, 

however, to launch ber torpedo 

lUOCOSsfully, thu would very iik- iy 

beeome iho prey oi iho surround 

iug ve*sells, wb.oh would bo 

eagei for revenge. However, tbe 

eli.-it.eo wou.il be worth it, uud 

there would uu u.. difiiculty iu 

fittdingorews lor such boats. Ibe 

destruction of a battleship at no 

greater cost than that el a sub- 

marine boat ami a small orew 

would Lo a distinct g..iu- Liot uie- 

add ih.i'. iho greater opporluuit] 

lor distinction o.i these danger- 

ous boats uiaLos thorn desirable 

billets in iho bands of meat oi our 

young oiiieurs. 

Tits Girl's Wadrobo, 

"11 is a truth, anil a s.d ouo,! lint 

tho gin with the least mouc is 

apt to bo tho most extravagant," 

wriios Ruth Asbmore, of "The 

Caro of a Girl's " ardrobe," in 

ibe -May Lidiea' Homo Journal. 

'Tho very wealthy girl nay not 

have to oaro for ber own wardrobe 

yet each pleoe belonging to it is 

made lo do lull Boivioo, and in 

many instances, if sht has a wise 

mother, tbe girl herself must 

superintend the work of t':o maid. 

It is said of the daughters of 

Queen Victoria that each ono of 

liioiu was taught, not only to sew 

mil but lo mend aud dam with 

gn-at neatueBs, aud lo make over 

those gowns which were  counted 

worth it- Tii girl who o ward- 

robe is nut large makes her first 

mistake in bus ng aheap material 

is averted provisions will pay 

better than cotton, or at least 

quite as well. If war should 

Some there will be no demand for 

a i ig cotton in p, whereaa provi- 

si . would command high 
prices. 

Tho Atlanta Journal is urging 

Ibis course i'i Georgia, saying; 

•'What is good policy at Ml 

time* for tbe fanners of the South 

is doubly good now that there 

i.- n strong prospect of war. 

Bhonld war come Ibe price of 

provision i would certainly rise 

while the nrlce of tho Month's 

staple cro~> would probably full 

Thus the Southern fatmer who 

does not raise his own food sup- 

ples would natch il al botb ends 

ol tho line." 

Tho Greenville, ($• C.l N-ws 

gives Southern farmers the host 

issible sdvioe when it says; 

'•Plant corn; plant vegetables, 
•niiko big cops of potatoes) plat_t 
n little of everything; sow large 
Corps of grain; rai-,o hogs, raise 
i' if cattle, for the ensues of war 
is considerable and war necessa- 
rily means higher piices lor 
everything you and your family 
ea*. It tlio war, clou.l passes 
without bursting, yon will be in 
all the bettor condition for uot 
huving planted a larger crop 
ot cotton."—Xows nud Observer 

The Gurroet Sleeve for summer 

Through ■ 1,-eve are small they 

are nol perfectly tight, but retain 

.i wiiio appotiranco tit the top 

without any excessive fnllness. 

Tim extra puff has disappeared 

.ii favor of tho moderate fullness" 

out in one wilb Ihe two-piece 

,-. which le gathered as anal 
into tbe arm-sise- llelore it is 
gathered, however, there are 
three to seven quarter inch or 
smaller tueks run crosswise just 
below the Mhoulder; or rows of 
laco insertion, '..raid, velvet 
ribbon, lulls of narrow edging, 
or whit vo  the gown is trimmed 
wltbltDe  tucks aro   used   ou   all 
fabrics.—May     Ladies'     Homo 
Journal- 

\V*e -i e mi iii • very edge nl war, acd 

n iw ire r.-ill n,e   |in«jga  h-    tla 

;ular Sunday morning prayer of lie 
i ue i; i. -i- - Uankiu, ofLenoir, data 

in •■ «rar hot wo in tho Stales, Alltf 

i.i, .. al li II I'I I .!• tbe Southern sol. 

I ra in Ibe int.,1 li. I.I, he alwajl 

■      -l •■ nli. "As i i ,, n   ensmijs   »o 
•      'l"Hl.l iv.'   1  ,.y,.   t!„.,u    |„   '|'|,f 

ol a ooloi that Is the 1 noj oi tbe 

ondeat-  This augurs well for I moment-   [nil ad, whon only one 

North Oarolina pine, ol which welnew gown ma] be baddurln , tbe right i  iudgem m "    Ami nll) CJCJ 

ball have more to say in our next season, it should bs ol a fabr.o I doicnd i ■ right:—Lharlotti Ohteror 

.seue.   Ol the growing usslulueis 11 hat will atauu wear, lhat will  su-j     IVre were  JiHvrenec   amongst  LI 

lor ibii panioular Southern pro- duremskiug over, and ol a eol 

dui-i there u   no   longer  any |of which neither the wesrer nor 

loom    lor   doubt—Wilmington 

Lumberman. 

Th, re wi re 

■ lore i!i ■ I-,,,I,I b          b .i IL bj   now 

lit   , i lot! • duty "i   , fry cub m to 

mliii nt I soil in. irmpalliies -u,d hi. the lookt'i-ou   will   roou     gro* 

weary.   It is an extiayaganoc .,. moral support ou  lbs  ikle  ,,| L'oele 

ba~e a gown made in tho exltcme I sam    During tba  war betweiii   the 
••We tit-i 'Vai.k o Pigs'." say s I o| the tasbiou.for tbo extreme su n sutos th  br.t fighter. Uu Oentsdu 

like-' (allure on vour bauds." Union u..tii LoiUld-ii in A, „ut. 

M 
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Engagement Expected. 
By Telegraph to Keflector. 

WasliDgton, April 26—A naval en.. 

_ji4- 'uait on ilic Faeilio is hourly ex- 

pi etM hetween th« American and Span 

is II 

THE WARNEWS. 

Alger and Long to Resign. 
By Telegraph to Uellcctor. 

Waahington, April 25—II is Pep Tied 

here (hid morning that Secretaries 11- 

ger and Long will tender their reslgna- 

tions today. 

The Navy department has n esita i 

information this morning that the Span- 

ish   fleet  is   enroute   to the Atlantic 

coast.  ^_^ 

EagagcnsesU in Progress 

By Telegraph Reflector. 

Key West, April 25—An eog3,-«- 

ment between the butteries OP Uorro 

Castle ai-d the Amenc in ll«M was in 

progress through most ol Sundiy. MoK 

ro is still tiring on t!.e fleet this m Til- 

ing.    No d.im.i?e il;ne. 

Another Prize 

By Telegraph to Reflector. 

Key West, April 2G-Tlie United 

State* cruiser Detroit steamed in with 
a priia this morning. While sailing 
along twelve iriles northwest ol llavani 
the cruiser ran down the merchant ves- 
sel Calalina and captured hei. There 
is great rejoicing here over this addi- 
tional captu'e mid the docks ware 
•rowded with shouting people whan the 
prise was brought in. 

Message Sent to Congress 
By Telegraph to Relcctor. 

Washington, April M—At noon to- 
day the President sent a message to 
Congress recommending the pas-age of 
a joint resolution declaring lhat n state 
ol war exists between the United State' 
and Spam, and urging immediate action 
thereon. 

There were papers accompanying the 
President's message estahli.hing the fact 
that Spain leeogaised the existence 0| 
a state ol war. 

The House passed .he war ikciaru- 
tioi lesolutioii unanimously. Senator 
Allen iclrojuced a roso'u'icn in the 
Senate which was referred to die 1' or 
eign Relations Committee in condensed 
form to facilitate action. 

The Senate foreign Relations Corn- 
tee, in order to save lime, agree-' to 
report the bill as pissed by the Hone 

As so on asthe Committee made its 
report the Senate wen. into a commit- 
tal of the whole to consider the 
declaration ol war. 

Columbia at   Newport 
By Telegraph to Reflector. 

Newport,   R.   I.,   April    25—Tie 
cruiser Columbia, ol the Flying Squad 
roi, passed  Fort Adams about  noon 
bound h:    (Capt. Lyman  A.   Cotton 
is on the Columbia-) 

Another Cabinet Change 
By Telegraph lo Reflector. 

Washington, April 25—John Shi r. 
mm tendered his resignation n* 
Secretary ol State. Assistant S .*r- - 
tary Day was appointed us his luC- 
cesser and accepted the portfolio. 

Later Monday ielegrams 

Alter THE KlfLIOTOR   was    issued 

Monday  evening    the   following   telfl 

grams were received up to 8:3" o'clock. 

Washington, April 25—Tho war 

declaration passed the Senate without 

amendment. 

Key West, April 25—Th- United 

States lu'ter Winonu Ins s lied the 

Spanish steamer Caraino and is taking 

her to Mobile. 

Washington, April 25—Speaker 

R rd engrossed the hill declaring lite 

existence of a state ol war this evening, 

and the declaration has started from 

the capilol for the President's signature 

The Senate adjourned at 5:;!''. Sen- 

ator Turpie spoke in favor ol llu rec- 

ognition (>l  K   lig'T'll v . 

Washington, April   16—Thl fieJ- 

d-nt has signed the   declaration ol war 

resolutions. 

More Prizes 

By Te'cgrapn to Reflector. 
Ky West, April 26—The Man- 

grove i:ti I Newpoit have captured three 

Bpsnlsk ptiz'S and a-o bringing Ihem 

In. 

About noon the Mangrove reached 

port with one of the prbtM which is a 

arg • Spanish liner Pan iraa. 

Germany Wants to Intervene 

By( Vile to Beieeter, 
Berlin, April id—Germany will not 

issoe • proehmiitbn of neutrality. The 

Kaiser wants to be in a position lo ia- 

vene whenever it is deemed   necessary. 

No News From the Paris 

By Cable tJ Uedeeior. 
I Ion, April 20— The Loyds have 

received no news Ironi the steamer Paris 

this tnorning. 

Unmcr Asks For Arms 
By Telegrapi to Reflector. 

Washington, April 2f>—General 
Gomez, ol the Cuban army, nutifles the 
United States to send arms to the In- 
surgents. 

Could Not Get Away. 

After In i. KKI t.Kcroa had gens to 

press Tuesday evening a dispatch was 

received from St. Vinc-ol, Cape Verd, 

saying tiiat the Spanish fl -el was still 

detained there. The engineers ol Ihe 

fleet H*e all Scotehmv and they reluso 

:o sail, having orders from Knglaud to 

hit 'fleet. 

Will l..i.e Phllhplne Islands 
By cable to Relljctor. 

Ilong K"ii/, April 27— Comtnandtr 

Dewoy, ol tht Aaialie Squadron, has 

betn ordered to take the Pliillipiues to 
day. 

God Bless OKI Ireland 

By Cable to Reflector. 

London, April 20— The Irish mem- 

bers o!" l'ailiament today passed a 

resolution tendering warmest sympathy 

and good wicbee to the United Slates 

a to commending the action of tLni 

gov, rnnienl in its bunnne etloris tc 

liberate the people ol Cuba. 

Did Not Return Fire 

By Telegraph Keiecler. 

Washington, April 2G— Secretiry 

Long uuiboiis--d a denial ol reports that 

when M<>rro Castle fired on our fleet 

|he He't returned the lire- 

Representative Dinjley reported the 

war bill lo ihe House, the only changes 

DCIBg to levy • tnS OB mineral waters 

and telephone messages. 

The Senate agreed upon the con- 

I r tie • report on the army reorganiza- 

tion lull. 

ireneliCabinet Approves. 

By Cable to Reflector. 

Paris, Apri1 20--The French Cab!' 

n t approves the neutra'ity proclaim* 

lion. 

Troops Having Rough Weather 

By Telegraph to Reflector. 

Chattanooga, Apri) 2A — Terrible 

rains last night and ibis morning gave 

the troops in camp here their first ex- 

perience with rough weather. 

Blanco Show* Nerve 

B-- Cable to Reflec:nr. 

Madrid, Aptil 26—Advices from 

Uen til Blanc > at Havana say M can 

lake cere of Havana, and surrounding 

t 'rritury and that the Spanish fl -el can 

be     tit lor service •dsotfliere. 

St. Louis(joea into Commission 
By Tel-graph Reflector. 

New Yoik, 20—The St. Louis went 

into   i omission today.   She took on 

til .'. usand tons ol coal at the Brook- 

lyn in.vy yard. 

A Rich Haul 

By Telegraph to Reflector. 

Key West, April 2(5—The Spanish 

ft tamer Aiontserat with one thousand 

s ildieie and $500,000 in gold o'i board 

is reported captured by Sampson's 

fleet. 

Powers Not to Interfere. 

By Cable to Refleotor. 

London, April 20—The Powers will 

not attempt to prevent the Untied 

Slate Irons attacking the Spanish^coa-I. 

Consul Williams at Hong Kong 
Ily i able to Reflector. 

Hong Kong, April 2d—The steamer 
I'.-tn raldo arrived here today from 
Manilla having United States Conrul 
Williams on hoaid. 

What Does   This Mean.' 

By Telegraph to ■sAsotor. 
\Y i-hingtoj, April 28—By prcclti- 

inaiioti today the President exempts 
Spanish vessels Ironi interference or 
- lis ii il loaded at AaMfk m ports U(- 
lore May 21st. 

Sicuid Succeeds Roosevelt. 
By Telegraph to Refleotor. 

Washington, April, 20—Admiral 
Sicard has been appointed to succeed 
Gen, nil Roosev.lt as essistant to ihe 
Seeuaary cl War. RoOSSVeli tendered 
his resignation lot the purp ,se of ne- 
e oting a poailiou on the sUll of Gen. 
oral Loo lo iuyade Cuba. 

V     f 

Sbentindoah Safe 

By Jablc to Reflector. 

Cork, April 27—The British ship 

Ktllari'' .■ arrived tit Bristol last right 

and says she spoke the Americsn bost- 

Shenandoah, which was reported cap- 

tured by the Spaniards. This is Ihe 

clipper lhat sailed fro n San Francisco 

l>r Liverpool with a load ol wheat. 

Discussing Cuban leaders 
By Telegraph to Reflector. 

WashingUn, April 27—Tho Sen ,te 

Foreign Relations Committee today 

considered hut look no action on ihe 

annexation of Hawaii. 

In the council of arar today General 

Miles discussed lb* matter 01 landing 

Americai troops on Cuba with Cuban 
Leader.- 

Minneapolis Sails 
3y T, legraph to Reflector. 

Bar llnrbtr, April 27—The cruiser 

Minneapolis, ol Ihe Flying Squadron, 

sailed Iroai here ibis u,or.iing. 

Gladstone's Death Denied 
By Cable to Reflector. 

L"ndon, April 27—The death of 

Gladstone is denied here, though he is 

reported us sinking rapidly. 

Spanish Troops Concentrating 

By Cable lo Kefector. 
Havana, April 27—All Spani.-h 

Hoops on the island are concentrating 

h re lo meet il e American fefOtf. 

Arranging to Invade Cuba. 
By Telegraph to Reflector, 

Washington, Apr.l 27—The I resi- 

dent, Secrcla-y Alger aud General 

Mih s conlcr lost iy lo complete arrange- 

ments lor the invasion ol Cuba. 

Bolivar Captured. 

By Telegraph to Reflector 

Key West, April   27—One   of   the 

United Slates cruisers captured the 

Spanish ship Bolivar and brought her 

into port here this morning. 

Another Prize for Sampson 

By Telegraph Is Re fleeter. 
Washington, April 27—The Presi- 

dent is in receipt ol n dispatch sayi ng 

that Sampson's fleet off Havana cap- 

lured another prize this morning. 

Gladstone Dead 
By Cable to He rhetor. 

Ilawarden—April 27—William B. 
Gladstone died to-day. He had been 
ill lor sue lime and his death was not 
unexpected. England's greatest States- 
man is no more. The world has had 
few il pny  greater men than   he was. 

The world will n.ourn his death. 
His death is an   international calamity. 

He passed away quietly surrounded 
by letder and sympathizing friends 
and admirers. 

The entire civilized world Will re- 
gret that William K. Gtadstum is no 
Bore, The English, Ml t and Amer- 
ican people especially will b'enl their 
sorrows for his dealt). 

Cabanas Blockaded 
By Telegraph to Reflector. 

Key West, April 27—Satnpvn's 

fl-et is practically in possession of the 

p'.rt id Cabanas on Cuba. 

New York Troops Ready 
Ily Telegraph to Reflector. 

Albany, April 27—The Governor 

liss notified Secretary Alger thai the 

State ol New York is ready with he r 

|Uoto ol mi 11 lot the army. 

Still at Cape Yen! 
ily Caul' to Kcllistor. 

Cape Verd, April 27—TaeSp.nlsh 

fleet is still here. 

Columbia i.1 Boston 
By Telegraph to Reflector 

Baston, April 27-The jruiser Ooluai. 

bia, ul Ihe Flying Squadroa,  is now at 

•or her    e In toe lower bay, 

(.30.1 For Gomez 
By Telegraph to Reflector. 

Key West April, 27—Hie prize 

c art is in scssioa here today vsli'ing 

the pries!lhat have solar been captur- 

ed. 

The government bus dtc;ded to s»nd 

an expedition lo meet Gonua.. Steamer 

Montreal landed 'Spanish forces ul 

Santiago, but Gomez has then cornered 

so they canno*. reach Blanco in Havana. 

Panic at Havana 
By Telegraph to aef.ector. 

gey|Wets,   April   27—A   British 

steamer from Havana arrived here 

today in der a while flag with utie 

liundie I and thirty relugees un board. 

They report il ..ana tngulfed in a 

panic. 

t:it is a good suggestion the 

Raleigh Post makes that some troops 

should bo ktp( in North Carolina to 

protect cur ci.net nnd to meet any 

emergency that may urtte in the way 

ol local troubles. 

Value of Ihe prise. tSOO.OOOj Gov- 
ernment's sharp, one-hail, $250,000; 
Rear Admiral Sampson's thare, one- 
twentKih, 925,030; Fleet Captain 
Staunton's share, one-'>ne-huii I.' dih. 
$5,0O> ; balance to be divided among 
officers and men ol the "Nashville," 
122o,000; ICxecutive Oflkvr Dill'ng- 
hassjtg.ftO | Navigating Ollicer vTia- 
slow, $3,250 : Kusign Magrud-r. $1.- 
750 ; Knsign Kueiuil, $1,750 I Bash, n 
Snow, 11.750; Knsign Walker, 1,750; 
Chief F.iiglncer Freeman, $1,000; 
passed assistant engineer, $2,300, sz- 
sistnnt engineer, $2,125; Assi-tanlant 
Surgeon Pleodwell, $2,.>75 ; Assistant 
Paymaster O'Lcary $2,375; Pay 
Clerk Inglvhurt, $2,375 ; boatswain, 
$1,500; gunner, 1,5<0 ; carpenter, $1,- 
50O; three hundred petty crtieersard 
enlisted MOB, nveiagc share e ich $550,- 
80. 

Tin   BgriBctoa believes tret it 

the much talked of fusion between the 

Democrats and Populists could be 

carried into effect il would drive away 

far more Democrats than it would ga'n 

Populists. Better adhere to the 

principal ol a straight fight and stand 

or fall by it. wcmociacy is bound to 

gain the ascendency again, but it can 

not do it entangling alliances with 

place hunters. 

fris- atone y For Tho Navy. 

1 be pending hostilities between this 

Country and Spain brings Ihe matter 
of prizes and price money into promi- 
nence. Who will get the prises already 
captured by vessels of the United Sistrs 
if the question which, when answered, 
will do for future reference in *!1 cases 
of the kind. The commandsr of the 
vessel wtiicb captures s f rise turns her 
over to three prise commissioners, who 
sre sppointed by Ihe United Slates 
District Court, one of whom Is to be a 
retired naval officer snd another an at- 
torney of three years' practice. Alter 
the question has been ajudicated the 
price is awarded as follows. 

The law governing the condemnation 
cf prizes provides that when the court 
shall determine that the prize was ol 
superior or equal force to the viesel or 
vassals making the capture the entire 
net proceeds of the sole shall go to the 

captors. vTben the court shall deter* 
mine that Ihe prize wasclinKriar force 
ane-liall ihe proceeds is sale shall go to 
Ihe captors and one-half to the United 
Stales. Should privatceia be commis- 
sioned, the entire net proceeds would 
en to the enptora unless otherwise proa 
vidrtl iu the commissions. 

The commanding officer ol a fleet or 
squadron receives one-twentieth p°it 
of sll prize money awarded to ai.y vrr- 
sel or vessels under his immediate con- 
trol. The commanding officer of a 
rquadrcn or division under the com- 
mand of a rommsnder-in-ehief receives 
one-fifiieth of the amount nwaided to 
Ihe captors, his share to come out of 
Ihe part ol the prize money awarded lo 
(he Government when the Government 
receives a share. The fleet captain Is 
entitled to one-hut.dredln part of tne 
award made to any vessel or vessels of 
Ihe fleet or squadron with which he is 
etviug, except in a ease where the 

capture is made by the vessel iu which 
h i is serving, aud in that case he shares 
in proportion to his pay with the other 
officers and men on board the vessel. 
To the commander of n single vessel is 
giveu one-tenth of the money awarded 
to nis vessel, il il was acting at the 
irae of Ibe capture under the command 
ol the commanding officer of a flett, 
squadron or division, and three-iwenii- 
Ihs if it was ie ting independently. 

Alter these deductions, the remainder 
ol ihe prise money awnrded to a ytssel 
is distributed among the officers and 
crew of the vessels in proportion to 
their respective pay. 

'The Spanish merchantmont. ''Buoan 
Ventura." captured oil Sand Key light 
by the United Stntca gun-boa* "Nash- 
ville" Friday, is said lo be worth, with 
her cargo, $500,000. Tils is ihe wsy, 
acdo;diog to a New York paper, Ibe 
prise money will bo divided wheu the 
ship aud cargo are sold ; 

Keep Some Troops ut Home; 

The State Guard, when \lt.. m n: is 
up to the limit, is composed of 1,800 
men. The call ol ihe President requires 
about 2,000. It is evident thereforc.thnt 
additional vulunteeis will be needed, 
and we prrsuma the Governor will issue 
a call lor them. These latter will have 
to be thoroughly organized, equipped 
and disciplined. This will take time. 
It is necessary, therelore, Unit tiny lie 
called out at Ihe earliest possible mo- 
ment. Al lease a regiment ol the reg- 
ular State Qoard rhouldbekept vviibin 
the State, lor obvious reasons, not only 
to SVrve as a guard on our own coa>t> 
but to be ready in case of local trouble 
ol any character. If the Governor nnd 
the authorities would permit us lojsug- 
i-rsi, we believe it would be best to ca II 
lor at least three thousand new volun- 
teers in addition to the Stale Guard, to 
be formed into three new regiments. 
This will supply tbed'ttVrcnces required 
to niuke up the number culled lor by 

the President, an,1 leave two thousaud 
troops in the State for const defence 
and other protection. 

We urc into the light, nnd must meet 
its emergr ncies. The State must fur- 
nish the 2,600 now required by the 
general Government lo go lo Cuba 0 
elsewhere needed, Dut the State sh ..i 1 , 
ulso have nn organized lores within 
her own borders, and we do not think 
two thousand too many "in lime of 
war." We are SOD lhat within a 
week after the Governor issues bis cul 
for three additional regiments he will 
have :li in ready to go inlo camp. 1 
the Stale can go through this war, 
do its duty to the country and to ihe 
people at homo without having to call 
out more lhali five thousand ol our 
citizens to ueflufBi military duty wc 
certaly can congratulate ourselves.— 
Kaleign Post. 

To Dispose of f.nt-Worms- 

Mr. G. H. McOiun uropoies a 
new yet old (with liim), method of 
dispoeius* of the out-worm that 
does BO mti.'h damage lo email 
oabbago and tomato plants ut 
tin; ,-i mrTi of 11 -«- your. 

Ho In. practiced it, bo says, for 
IS or IS vats, and it has worked 
likeu obarm fot htm. Here it is. 
"Go vo your neighbor's cbtnaberry 
tree—if yon huven'i one of your 
own—got a good supply of Ibe 
old 1> .Ti-os and when setting out 
plants, place a bnlf dozen or more 
at the root of eaob plant," Ro 
guarantees l hi'.1 a worm will never 
touch tbo plant.—Charlotte New?. 

Bitaiueas Bars the Drunkard 

Drunkenness to-day ia d eun-,1 dii- 
reputabl i in the very quarters where 
"oly a little while ago il was looked 
upon aimply as a misfortune," write 
Edward W. Bok, in Ihe May Ladies' 
Homo Journal, Kvery line of busioesv 
abuts IU doors absolutely lo ||le 

drunkard. It has no use for him. 
Business competition has Sseome so 
keen that only the men of steadiest 
habits can lind employment. This 
I ict the habitual indulger in alcoholic! 
has  found   out,   "id   different  'cure' 
establish menls    for drunkenness and 
Godsends they are, too, to humanity- 
are to-day filled with men who liaye 
comd lo '• realization of the changed 
conditions. The man of steady habits 
is the man of the hour, and the drunk- 
ard realizes tbii. Ii. the soc:al world 
Ihe same thing is true. Tho exc-ssive 
ndulgenco ol even a few years sgo 
wculd not be tolerated at ally dinner 
to.day. Society has become intolerant 
of the behavior which inevitably results 
Iroin excessive indulgence in drinking, 
and men realize this. Il is bad man- 
ners to-day to drink to exesss. Good) 
taste is spreading, and moderation ls< 
necessarily following," 

Pedestrians who bacpeaed to 
be near the corner  of Front and 
Market streets this mormogabont 
7:3D o'clcok witnessed a atrange 
and curious eigu>. Tbo fan be- 
gan when n large Maltese oat, 
owned by one of the down-town 
merchauts, caught and devoured 
a yonng spparrow for her break- 
fast. 

Hardly had tbo feline couplets J 
her breakfast waeii two fnll grown 
English sparrowo flew down from 
aueigiiboriug telegapb pole and 
attacked the oat vicously. Ol 
course ber oatehip objected to 
being jumped anon in anyauoh 
violent manner, and made des 
perate effort to catch the birds. 
The feathered .songsters retreated 
slowly and apparently niaoh 
against their will, giving the cat, 
who followed closely, .occasional 
sharp gongs with their small bills 
which made the feline twitch at 
sensation. Finally the repeated the 
attacks of the birds became too 
much for the cat and she retreated 
inguoiuiuiounly to a near by store, 
tbe enraged sparrows following 
closely and only desisting when 
victim was aafo behind a door. 
— Wilmington Dispatch- 

A recent letter of Hon. Amos J. 
Cummings says lhat cX-butcher 

Weyler, then an atlacho ol tbe 
S|>iiM>.li ornbaseey at Washington 
wss for a time during tho war be- 
twoou tho StntoB a membot of Ihe 
staff of Uen. Phil. Sheridan and 
participated with Shoridau in 
the Siieiiundoali. The story we 
have hea'd is that be was attach- 
ed during tho war lo the command 

of nen William Tecnmseh Sher- 
man and was with that worthy on 
his march to the sea. It ia no 
odds which of the stotioa is cor- 
rect. His course in Cuba proves 
that be got hio training nnder 
tome accomplished vandal-— 
Charlotte Observer- 

[ DII. 
In older to make a 
change in business we 
offer our entire slock 

of Forniture at  Factory 
(Jost for Cash    (),imii and 
take advantage of this sale 

Next door to Relcctor office. 

MONEY TALKS 
YES m2neJ talks-   We make it talk for us 
■ *-K*    by buying at inside prices, and we 

give our customers the advantage of it.   We 
want to do business with you.   We buy our 

■k 
right and we sell them right and treat you 0. E 

- J. B WHITE. 
PITT COUNTY BUCGY CO. 

EDWARDS & COBB, Proprietors. 
At tbe ,'nlc WilliomBton store (near Court Honse.; 

GREENVILLE,-.N. 0 

Manufacturers an.', dealers in all kinds of 

New Buggies a specialty 
All kinds of repairing done.   Wu  use skilled labor and goo 

material and are prepared to give vou satisfactory work. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats 
 and tliC celebrated  

Eagle Brand Fine Shoes 
Call aud see them.All are invited to inspect 

my stock aud learn the low prices. 

S. T. WHITE. 

We are now taking orders for 

Tobacco Flues 
Flues ready tor delivery n> v. 

We do   all kinds of repairing.   Bicyclo3 
repaired promptly. 

SEPENDBR&OO 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

D OH 
 DEALEtt IN  

Heavy and Fancy 

GROCERIES. 

QUEENVILLE, N; 0 

fresh goods kept constantly on 
hand. Country produce bongb 
and sold. A trial will eon • 
on. 

# w> §&§§<$<$ 

J. R COREY 
-DsULU  i*. 

'-AND COLLARS 
A General, llneof Horse 

.Millinery. 

Alsoa nicdlinejot 
Groceries. 

I can now be found |in 
the brick store for- 

merly oooupied 
by J.W. Brown, 

ome to see 

f«'" . mmm 

A Winner 
All the world loves a winner-you'll 

be classed as such, if you wear Clothes that are 
cut right-made right- 

Good judgment-Good 
Taste-tells you to buy good clothes-becoming 
clothes--they cost no more than the ordinary 
buy Sack Suits-Single and Double Breasted 

KECKUITS. 

Thla   r.umber fyilisted in Ihe Ke- 
serv e Force. 

tjoaiuT, araitv a. 

J. A. DOOMS went   to Nufolt   to 
day. 

The best of Everything 

Clothing, Hats, 

Furnishings. 

at the lowest prices. 

Dr. It. L. Csrr 
Sin tw Hill. 

1ms  ivtur.iril   It, ui 

J-'ltii Suarks 
frjm Kiii.>:oii. 

ii::: t. J .I.is  itiutriitg 

lUCMiini: 

J. II. Farrow basssovedhb lamHv 
bare (rots tVssUl (Ion. 

Be*. J. J. Harper loft ills 
or Ills liomv in SssllhleU. 

I). D. t ..-ii.!n. i snd   dusglitcr 
1 'i     I t -ii to (pend Sunday. 

Aiired Forbes lias bean sick lbs past 
week ui.d is still eeotaod to bfi mom. 

Itcv. J. s.  mislead, of   Norfolk, 
■peal Sunduy litre   with   Be*.   B.   H. 
Ilcarne. 

Mr. W. A. Savage i. .jiavnj .-. cot- 
Isge liui'i iii Siiiih (j! reavUh), 

J. Lr. Kvf| ai il I,. C Arthur,n„'siils 
ol ibe Blutiml Hcnciit Insurance Coin, 
psny, IHHO somstliiiis intercsfin|toaav 
(odaj ahum war Derails.    l{»ad  lluir 
adv. iilseneni, 

morning 

Frank "Wilson 

TUIIDAT, arBaiS. 

II. !•'. Jolhj. v..in |o liicky    Mount 
today. 

II. \V. WbodbOS wcnl up   the   road 
thi* noroing. 

Cel. 1. A. Sug^ left this morning for 
U ileigh on h-y.il boslness. 

Mrs. K. II. Tsft   left   ihis 
for C'ontloe lo visit rebUlvri. 

J. K. Lcggcll returned UWav 
evening irom iVilaiugtoa. 

Mia Nannie Hudson, of Lawteji 
Flu., ttriivcd .Monday evening lo visit 
her gri nilfnlhtr, John I iu J - m. 

A. W. OutterbridgS and J. 9,  Kiug 
leu :bis morning for Lewuton wbe a 
the former will   tomotiow   wed   ftlfsl 
Minnie Ask iw. 

SPAMSU NLkULLS 

Latasj (irapc VuMMcwa rrosn 'lie 
II. IKvt-ii'   War Reporter 

S,itiin may be i-leut/ I >ng on   sand, 

but she is ewluMy thort on seel. 

Uiliie Burcb I lys il   Spain  keeps on 

b .lining U. S. we are  f.in,'   Iu   Lutt 

ber. 

The r.niipurls   tl   Battery   '/.. got 

wasbvd awny in the    fl ou   Salordajt 

night. 

A new key on the mu-ical scale is 

K.y Wist.   All  martial sirs eaa  L" 
played on il. 

No war ships pi ■ted down Evens 

si.eet teday, Ihoagb water was pleuti- 
lul. 

1 IIK BarutoToB suggests linn Col. 

I. A. Sugg snd Lieut. (I  l>. Bounlree 

take   iLe   job   lo   OfganlH   u  "bontg 
guard." 

O.u '•'otl.es says lbs Bubvlle is ready 
lo Milon three seconds notlfle* Sbe is 
fully sru.ed lor the del. u-e ol Beccocn 
crcok. 

Tbe millinrro b .ve  txlmntted  lb<ir 
-t.H'ks . t* wlilio feaibers. Tbey are in 

dtmnnd for th-j boys who would r.ct 
viduuteer. 

BE m^L ITEMS. 

llETHKi., X. C., -\|ii'. L'.VI , 1898, 

MHS U  .■   ,     J;nl r. ,,|   |.;:_   | 
is vlsiling hu sister, Mrs. .1.   i; 
lag. 

Hiss - Nat ni i .'I       .  Lb 
Mary Bran snd —  •- Manning  it 
Sanday wilb Hiss  Lixiie Edmund | 

W. U. L-iub, ol U i. tusloo, f| i: 
today bore. 

J. T.   W',1,,1    a,„|   n\i,t     ,|    'J'.,,-;,   r0j 

spent Batordaj nlghl snd Bunday be:e, 
Tbey returned lo Tarb m ,!ii- iiii.'iiiug 

D. CMoore atlendrd ouurl al far- 
liorn pail (.1 lasl wi ok. 

If..-.-. 1). II. Kiekard. ol Clip Blled 
hi- regular tn inthly spnoiolmi t.t .,t ihe 
Kapti-t cbuich Sunday iii-.nnii. and 
iiigbt, 

Mi 

QUICK CURE  FOR 

COUGHS AND COLDS, 
[PYNY.PECTORAlJ 

Tli* Cifiatfitn Remedy lor £lt 

THROAT m LUNG ffOMB. 
j LAIIOE, BOTUBS, 25 ci 

oavis a UWRENCE co.,tim.,: 
Vi»-s Stsn Dun- r. • - 

ros ossa mr 
ii tbemlsti .' . : 

We :i. 
friends to plat 

■ t 

:.| I 
to    OUI    f, 
■ u ■     ci    [J 

year, snd then nils   ull ibe . ■    - 
may wish to. Tbii war will n it ■ nd, it 
our opinion,   brfor iii.r, 
SMbereil, mid il not, t ■  l ,| , '. „,:i ,, 

X' SI   ll ■ ■: I,   at 
■I I"; tn !■- ■■. llu i. ti r    .:; 

Up <-<> P ices. 

pop up 
'   ■ ■• i ■   '■ ■ ti     .1 • r 

K-. it the 
Tee  v-ry 

1.1   .1  ..,;,.- Tns    Hi ii.r.crua 
"   I        o war wss declared had i 

| *d au ••■ of Hi per i 

Morv Had t. Billy Goat. 
Mary had a I, Ily  ■„.,-, 

I Ol I, I.I. 

that Miry t'- ts 
ire lo w. n\ 

I - th ui one day, 

lia 

i. 

jjjb •'     Villiani Iliehtiidain,   ol   Selinu, ar- 
*Vft jrived Mondsy   evening   to  visit  hit 

,7  daughter, Mi.<s NannieBiobardsos,wbo 
is teacliini; bore. 

THE REFLECTOR 
Local Beflections. 

MOM'AT, 11'IIL o."i. 

Everylbing seems Irctb since the 
rain. 

Herd relos both Snlurday and Sun 
dsy night'. 

Tbe freight train today killed a borse 
belonging to Mr. W. t>. Fleming. 

If some high wster don't get in tbe 
river now it will not be because there 
bss been no rain, 

Pilt County Rifles were out in good 
starching order this afternoon. The 
boys don't lake f'vba in Iheirs, hut sre 
resdy lo go sny where on Uncle Ssm's 
territory. 

Rrgsrdless ol sll the war talk snd 
excitement, the John Flanagan Bupgy 
Company gees right on turning /ml 
fine buigy etciy day. They sold 
setcu lasl week. 

TUhSlUI, At Hit. 'If). 

The merry-;i-round has folded iis 
tent aod dspsilcd. 

This morning tbo In KtrLiOToa 
r-crivia s boa ol very fine ilrawberries 
that were sent us by Mr, J. L. Hud- 
son, of Lswtey, Fla. 

Odd Fellows celebrate Ibeir annivei- 
•iry tcnlght. Public coidially invited 
to sttend the exercises both st Ibe 
Baptist .l.nicli and Odd  Fellows half 

"Coot" vVkicbatd went down to 
Aiden and Wintsrville Ih s morning 
and brought back a nice list of subicri- 
Bqrs lor Tun IUILI BIVLXOTOB. 

l'eople St poiuts on the rai"road south 
ol Ureenvilie should bear in mind lhat 
they osa set the wsr news in Tin: 
Diit.r ItsvLXOTuB from 12 to 14 
hours sooner Ihsn sny other psper can 
give il to their. 'Jhis is worth consid- 
ering-. 

WIDKISDAT, APKIL 27. 

l-'iesl. Grass Butters! S.lta. Schulli 

'Hie train wss halt an hour Ista Lit 
nlghl. 

What s raia and ttoraa vis hsd lasl 
aigbl snd this morning. 

Tbe rains will make a nice season 
1st Kiting tobacco plants. 

Wbcr* tb« crowds gather—around 
Tax iUrLXVTOB bulletin beard. 

Ward meetings will be held Friday 
nighl to select candidstes for Council- 
Hssn. 

The people sre learning that they 
find no more accurate war n iws than is 
In Tug UsrLKCTOK dispatches. Our 
service is reliab le. 

Wilmington will like ly capture the 
prise that Raleigh has been seeking as 
being tbe placo to mobilise the Stale 
troops. 

A Sad Death 

Monday evening Mr. M. R. Lang 
received a telegram from New York 
announcing Ihe death ol his niece, ft! > - j. 

IVI'USKallil, A llill. 2b. 

J. L. Flaming went :o Sparta. loJny 
on le.-al I usin *s. 

J. A. Uupreo relumed Tuesday 
evening from Norfolk. 

Ed. Fajrie*, of Aydcn, passed 
through Ibis morning going tolNorlolk. 

B. Li Smith and wile ro'urned 
Tuesday evening from Bullimoru. 

W. H. Cox, of Kinllon, wns on the 
morning trail' going through lo Wash- 
ington. 

J. W. Goodwin, ol PbUtdelpbis, ar- 
rif ed Toesdny evening lo see his family 
who are vlsltlua lure, 

Julia Heilbroner, which occurred nt 
noon on that Jay, after au Illness 0[ 

about three weeks with meneugitis. 
Miss Julia ,HS only 18 years old, ami 
her death brings sadness not only to 
her l.imily and relatives but also lo n 
luree number ot Iricnds here who knew 
her well. When her homo WHS in 
Turboro sho visited Greenville olten 
aud made many Iricnds among our peo- 
ple. She was a sister ol Messrs. Alex, 
snd Larry Heilbroner. She wus a 
young lady of lovely character and dis- 
position, always having a kind and 
gentle word for every one. We tender 
our sympathies to her sorrowing laiu.ly 
and relatives. 

MjM, W. II. HOLT, Graham,  N. (.'., 
s«ys: 

II all nuiMtr; mi then could only 
know the true worth ol Mrs. Joe Per- 
son's Remedy, a world of anxiety and 
trouble would be saved. It is the 
greslut medicine I ever tried in my 
life. I had a large family of ehildr. n, 
and do believe I am indebted to Mrs. 
Joe Terson's Itemtdy lor listing raised 
Ihem sll. Whsn anything it the mai- 
ler with my children I give them Ihe 
Remedy and there is never any need 
10 trite Ihem roothin; syrups, paregoric 
and thing, cf that kind. The Remedy 
keeps them well snd healthy^specinlly 

henieothing, and they ncter need 
anything else. Onei-lmy babhs bad 
s te iy..- in th»t the eyes had lo b- 
kept shaded all the time, and Ibe 
Kt'Uirdy cored her. 1 cannot say 
enough ler a. Il everybody eould 

know what it would do aid try it, a 
world ol suffering woald bo sayed. 

Man. W. Vt. HOLT. 

lirabi'!. N. C, July 1,1, 1897. 
Mis. Joe Person's Remedy is 

VOB SALE sr 

JOHN L. WOUTKN, 
Greenville, N, ft 

Dr. Cltas.  UuigMnghonaa returned 
Ifdsy from   (ireenville,  Tcnn.,   where 

I had been to aeeompsny J. W. Mor- 
u. 

Henpecked Husbands tulffllt hold li:eir 
sives in eleek by Ihriateuiiig lo volun. 
leer, We promised nut lo tell who 
suggested this. 

Oar war e.irreapon.lent need up iin.-t 
ol 1,1a .\..ii.i.-l, .leedJis lor Bdipcndei 
button^ Suni'ay,   mil   did   not   buvc 
many to prim today, 

Lieut. G< I).   BoUOICeii    is   imp,iring 
of our ;va:' r<*ncnCT if any orl.is   hate 

ni" for him yot.    Not y.l. but  there 
i. lime en.iugii. 

Commodore Johnston says slier the 
vote ol Company II. .Monday,   Battery 
Z. can't lire any in' re gnus  lo srouM 
patriotism in old Pit. 

Col. 1. A. Sugg says lit. will beta 
pair <„' spurs he can raise a strong ccu^; 
p.it.y in Pill county in three days, nnd 
he says Capt, .1. J, LuugbloghoOM 
nould do it in three hours. 

Mnreli seems to be stealing iu on (h<- 
i-enr end ol April, Instead ol blowing 
oter the lirst hi.l! of tin- month as iu 
old times. Hut these are war days 
now, and there need be no sur- 
prise even at Ihe Weather. 

Comtuot!ore Johnston must not use 
TUB BsWLBOfoa bulletin board lo 
display bis totders without permission 
Irom lit" eommnndcr in chief. Further 
violai'oii „l this order will deprive him 
ol his rubber loots. 

L1 oxie Mauning, wile . t Ju 
M. Aiaaniug, Lied I -t uigbl ubout 10 
o'clock. Fuueral servlei aiere held over 
ber lemi.iiis this aflerno ti si -' o'clock 
.y Rev. II. II. CuPn-et!., at Ibe reel- 

denoe 1.1 husbandi a'lor which .-'.   .,..•.,> 

I;.id loreetintliefi lyburyln; ;round. 
We • xten I our -..-'I e'hy to  Ih ■  b. - 
reatul has'- • i■■! ui I Irieuds. 

I*re regret  ; .L.. * wc   were  uuabls le 
utiei.il t!.,.- clo tng i Ber i- < ol Miss 
Annie Randolph's school iti Duiriel 
No. Si-ten iu ''.-tl.i-1 township, i..-t 
FriJuy. TboM wh • Attended repot! a 
pliusaiil time mid speak iu tbe liighesl 
terms ol Miis li>.itdolph tis n t tht t 
Wo regret lhat sbe «il! not teat bin 
this tcwnsbln this lull. 

not I.. ;:••. I . ii. ti,, kin    Bi||  ,. ,          -,\      t .Tpvsa. 
cbiaiMi, it |, ,.-,;.,.,   ,   ,„ ..,                             - ;..j L*^ 

high prl                                                    K± U . 'WjV 
f..n               .                                   c,  • . /;ifc-NjB^   ^m 

l".--ll"-.t     ll;-   i».:.-y i ,      ....                            „•. >lK^^BB* 
'"Kb pn                                                           ^'ftirt ''£•?*'sJasfii 

Ui i d 
And ■ ■. 

(Iii      i 
II ei-dfa. 

bn.ade.bei bol . ■ Ore, 
: f       nddeo on h r wlical, 

All I i.i ly -t, ihe lire. 

pn » - 'ill bavi no 
Imself.    'dg-i    . 

lirur._l< |,;..:, ;•„ . 

Would Not Volunteer. 

The Pill County li'il - mndt a good 
enough .-how when out lor drill, Mo«. 
■I iy stlamoon, but when it osme timt 
lo vole on tvheth.-.r Ihey would viuti 
e'.-t to go i„ Cub.i only thrt 0 blood up 

o be counted. I*kcsc three wero II. 
U. SnuggSi '^. "• Johnston and Edward 
Ciliell -. 

■ t .'. 

! :'- : ■ • , 

IMBH .   - , .. 

50000 
3000 
500 
200" '; ";:r'" 
10U''':'r-i';,;:;; 

100 CAbESH A 

1QO <    v' 
CASE.-i tVASUl' I 1 \.J\ 

TO-DAY'S MARKETS. 

As U.. ried by 

SPEIGHT & CO. 
Cotton Buyers. 

GreenviLlo. IV. C. 

OK SACKS en 

□ *\ « sJio have in Mock Sugar II 
'.'}'■'■"■ ' ';•;• ""•■■' '.Siiurr.Wr    ,, 
'sper and Bags and many othe 

to numerous to menllon.   .-,    | 
orders.   Mailorders .,- Ivot 
tendon. ' 

ft iii SDI? 

"asfHB^-vVJ1 

©K3S  SivjOYta 
Both tho metlrad and results when 

'■'"■ '« I       istakon) it is pleasant 
1 ' ■ ■•■■ tnj t-> the taste, ami acU 

-    l«J y.. | :'..i],lh-f>n tin-Kidneys, 
wwrand ■' rols, cleanses tbe m. 

'   •     lally <'■ pell colds, bead- 
" ' :     ' I .il euros habitual 

•Snip of Figs is the 
""'>■ Its kind ever pro- 
aucod, | : ..... ;,, t]io laslc andac- 
oeptabie t i tbe stomach, prompt in 
it-; notion and truly beneficial in its 
< . I - pi i [tared only from tbo most 
hi aMiyanii. agroeablesvlistttteja, its 

ny< :■ M. ti.'jiialjti.Mcommendit 
to ail and have made it tbe most 
popular remedy known. 

■V't :• ■ ; V. .- j? for nalc in 50 
cent bottles by   nil leading drug. 

I      .A: • reliabk draggut who 
1  ; ■ nol !   V(   i'. or. hand will pro- 
'     '   ''   PI   mpflyfor anyone who 

■ 'try it    Do not accept any 

emmm m SYRUP CO. 
I4MMMI  '.«. 

A»T» K 

It has been olten remurkcd.sinco ou 
complications wito Spain begin, that 
tho negro would not fight; and |ur „)| 
Ihiil is known ol the martial spirt ol 
ihe colored population ol Raleigh there 
Isn't any. JJut tho negro is not alto- 
gether a man of peace. The ttvtntylilin 
regiment ol ihe regular nrmv wieh is 
composed entirely el negroes, enjoys a 
line reputation. In the campaigns with 
Indians iu the west, our darkey soldiers. 
have sbowt. themselves real Ii liters. We 
also have evidence ol u similar disposi. 
lionet home, ler wc tire iulonued llu i 
eighteen negroes ut ( uncord bavesign:- 
fletltheir desire to enlist in the volunteer 
lorje ol th') State, and that» military 
company is oimg orghabnsl Reiusulle 
—Ksleigh Post 

Odd 1-clUiwa Celebration 

l'he Odd t-'elluws ol fJraMVllle «sf 
brated 'heir 7IHh anniversary Tuesday 
night. The meiubeis 11 the two lodgal 
nu l iu their hall and went in n body to 
the llaptiat church where a afswcnaJ s.-r- 
moa was preached by Rev. N. M 
Watson, pastor ol the -Methodist church 
His suhjict was "Maiatainiiig ■Jood 
Works" which ho said was selected be- 
ause of its sp, te .tl :n lo the fcunda 

lion | tineiple ol Odd Kellowahlp. ]]« 
slid thai s religion tint undertook lo 
servo God without serving humanity 
was | failure, nnd thai u was strange 
that the world through so many IfSJ 
Overlooked Ibe g-est fact '.hat we ren- 
der our best sertico to (,ou when wc 
are best serving our Itllow creatures. 
The .11111011 was an ciccllcnt ons snd 
appropiiale lo Ihe occasion. 

Alter the svrr'ce at the ohurcli the 
lodges arid many friends returmd to 
the ball where sn uiloruial sofi ,| gHi|,_ 

• ring was held. Thu pleasure ol Ibis 
gathering wss heightened by the ren- 
dering of beautiful recilati.ins   by   Mrs 

'I). D. Oyertoo arid Misses I.ma Ship-- 
' paid nnd Julia Folcy. 

Dedication Service 

The chape! buildrd by the County 
Commissioner! at the IIUIIIM for the 
Aged and Infirm was dedicated Sunday 
allernuon by Revs, N. M. Watson nnd 
A. W. SolBtf, a large crowd ol eili- 
seni Irom Greenville and the country 
surroui.ding the Home gathered to ivii- 
Deai the dedic.illuu and give evidence 
ot their npprov .1 to the work which hu ! 
been tlosc. The chapel is a neat little 
building, well suited to the purposes lor 
Which il was budded. Rev. A. W. 
Sel/'i*, pastor of the Greenville U.ipli*! 
chureh, preached tin' sermon, which 
wait a plain, earnest gosn -1 sermon. Al- 
ter tho sermon, Rev. X. M. Watson ol 
ih • Methodist church made a lew ap- 
pro] mite r' 1111,11.3 and led in the dedi- 
e.to v   prayer. 

Cotton «t id iu Gi'ceuviile, 'i% 

NKIV VOBK run II ,i 

CilTllN Opening Noon M. ,e. 

May cos OOJ 94H 
July 0.11 Ol 0.19 
Aiigssi. 0.25 StiS o.2J 

LIVBIII'OOL SPOTS. 

tlpenu I           Olo e COM 

881 :y.)2 Quiet 
C8I0AQO. 

HuBaf] Opening. N.   -i. f'iosc ' 
May 123 130 1211 

I'JIIB. 

Mas HIS ll-'{ ill!-" 
Rtss. 

May f.ai Wi 640 

Baby ii one! 
Every mother 

feels an inde- 
scribable dread 
o( the pain and 
danger attend* 
ant upon the 
most critical pe- 
riod of her life. 
Be co m j n D a 
mother should be 
a source of joy 
to all, but the 
suffering and 

danger of the ordeal make 
its  anticipation  one   ot   misery. 

..MOTHER'S FRIEND 
Some Knowing TobaoeO 1'lunts 

Messrs. J. K. QoOfey an.i.1. II. Trie 
ol Chocowinity, CIBM up lo QroenviU 
Saturday OH a vi.-it.    While  lore  M 

Oodlst dropped in lor a chat .vithTiiK11$ (hd remedy which relieves 
HKfLLctoiijir.il lo renew kla subserlp-l women of the Rreat pain and suf- 
tiou lor anolVr yuir. Ik- says hcju.-t faring incident to maternity; this 
eould not get along Without  Tun   Rs-   nour wm'CM ''* ''"-'ailed as woman's 
Ki.KeroB,u-besid.,   all the   „,,v,   h, ' *eV"«' ||1

r
1
,ai,1

!*nu,
1 

onl>-  !"aile 

'  .  ,    .  ,   , painless, but all the il.iii.-er is re- 
IMS out ol n he lind. that nothing helps moved by its use. Those who use 
him along so well wl..-n he goes   lo Ml   this  remedy   arc   no   longer   de- 

bate a   copy   d th, his bert girl as t 
paper wiih him. 

Talking ubout ;..,.,> Mr. Qodleyl 

add "1 am telling yourfanssrsup here 
that they are net in it at nil when it 
c.eues to tobacco plants. The ieli.' 
lay my plants took the notion that it 

was lime Ihey were b-ing set out. I got op 
soon one morning to go out lo lbs pl-itit 
bed whfit 1 saw something while roHing 
across tho lit Id. At Hist I though! il 
was a ghost and was afraid logo righ* up 
to it, but when 1 got upcourag.'OiH ugb 
to make an exsiniiuition I lonnd tlint 
Ihe tobacco plants in tneir eagerness lo 
get out had shoved th" cloth „ll the 
plant bod and were rolling over in it 
niamng Ibeir way lo Ibu patch lo b, 
set out.    None of  your  Tin eonntj 

spondent or gloomy; nervousness; 
nausea and other distressing con- 
ditions are avoided, ihe system is 
made ready for the coming event, 
and the serious accidents so com- 
mon to the critical hour arc 
obviated by the ti ie of Mother's 
Friend.   // IJ „■ /.' .,/.-.r /a uvin,m. 

ai.OOPERDOTTLP. stall DrusSlorei, 
or seat by saprecs on reeslpt of price. 

BOOKS <'""l»"oi"T inttlu.1,1. Inf.rn,lloa, ct 
,..c lun-re.i in sll women, unl t,„ ,nl 
rntt   loss] sednss, npn .MIOHIOB, t.y 

TI.- n:ii.| ti i ■ Itkt.lu.OB ro.nlisu. n>. 

NOTICE. 
Koerderto sllai bustness due t 

War ruths in freight snipped by tie 
Old Dominion s. s. «Jo th - Company 
h s deeloed to sssume the ' ar risk on 
nil frailbt shipped bv I heir steamers, 
I liilatiiiuii i n I- aalh,iri«u|. hy th 

fatnurs ea-i c3tue up lo that on   loha,. I Company. 
.'..i. rilKitiiv Ag-n 

Uicciiviiie X. v., April Hi lt»vs. co plant*.'' 

We say 
H best 

O finest 

U cheapest 

newest 

own. 
Is More Important to You 

Than the President's. -:-.   mm-  ::- 
Not War but Peace.   We Maka-Paace;for 

i ou by Saving You your Dollars." 

f",cM '•'.? r,i ',':V •Vr,:';| P?"« Bale will be co. i nned foru while longer and lomake it more 
a    etivo to pnrenaaen we bay* thrown i large 

New ipring Clothing 
on our Cost Oounlors. Bo come ri rbl alone and 
lake root pick of that o New Sails at but Cotnt. 

1:: ■ 3K3€£ : :- 
kemember all otner goods are also 

included in this special cost sale. 

C. T MUNFORD, ^%S££f 

Silks ai 
Black Goods. 

W   invil > Ihe Itade'a at- 
it nilcii tncf.ii.rv, and larce 

Tarn t\ ol Colored and Ulaok, 
Fanoy nml Plain Silks. We 

1 avo scores of waist pat. 
term in exclusive hfylea 

In CI eoks, Blacks, Plaid". 
Strip*! itinl lSroc.ulcs.  Our 

i f   Eklrtinoj  Silks  nnd 
s ' II li.tc (oarttpres nl thu 

latrsl styles and beat val- 
iii's and uto eommand- 

Ins the attention olbnyets 
Black Dross (Joed'.   In la- 

leai Dn    (lor-ds we are •bow- 
ing; tnme linn  a litin,i,.,l 

■tjI • ol plain tun! fancy 
' is.   Foi style nnd 

piaei leal   wi ar   lb   e 
uothitg t:,, i qnaJol a blank 

•kitt-     In selectiiiR oor 

Liite ol Black (Jooda 

'Ve I ere liberal iu lines 
■pooially adapted for Hkirt- 
'£*?:, .™*« como in Plain 
?-V- A i;s- WICIUAN8, gEIUjxSS. FIOUBKD Mf> 
ol ItlPSS. 

A I ■■»; ■ lino of 

CJothinc;, Notions, 
Gents Fumishintra rt' I 

to l elect from ami wo in- 
vite yon till to see thorn. 

OB I OR 
. 



w ■PMF'l      I.m    III 

Shameful Partnership. obligation °' gratitude luat il 

ciunot honorably disregard in 
I lie future. For tie Democratic 

pnrty to fuse with 
party means Ibat 
Ibe odiuin of the pact and take 
theehau"es of laying unloaded 
upon it still greater odium in the 

future. 

tbe Populist 
it must share 

WASHING-ION Ll-TTER. 

The Democratic patty should 
kMD the fact firmly in min d tbn 
to fuse with the populist party is 
to become a  retroactive partner 
n aU the chameful acts that have 
marked the elevation of that party 
to power.     I* cannot be nrredj 
that the Republican party 1* more 
responsible for the  bitter buuiil- , 
iatton and disgrace of tbe  stale | 
than  is   its   populist ally.   The      aj|   8ectlon8 ot  this   glorious 
further fact is also to be consider-  einnlry are uow a  unit in senti- 
ed that if fie Democratic  i arty   me„t.   Ttael'  8- no» means US. 
accents victory at  the hands"  of  _^ew Orleans Picayune. 
Mr.Butler.it incurs  th 

What The Lelttrs Mean Sow 

erebv 

fmft SEE THAT ? fVW 
taw TZSFZ&&- 

ft   What Is It?   HMhk 
> It is a picture ol tne celebrated <^" 

PARNFR FOUNTAIN PENS 
Beat in use   The outfit ot no business man is 

complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 

has a nice assortment ot thc3e Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens. 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earnhow^ery cheap thev are. 

You'may never, 
But should you ever30   !T- 

Want Job Printing1 

Kion HITi tty'M i arretpnaJ—t»l 

Washington, April -5;h 'l>8. 
One country, one tiasj. and one 

object—tbe licking of Spain. 

That ;s all-preyailing sentiment 

in Washington since the war 

aetnnl'y begnn. Sow that Mr. 

MeKinley has shaken off the 

flauca peace-atany-prico crowd 

and tneir benumbing influence' 

he has tecoiae thoroughly alive 

to Hie necessities of th I si-nation. 
Ibis ha-> fceon particularly nottce- 
ab'e during the past week. He 

started on tbe right track wh'h 
he asked Congress for nuthoriiy 

to use the army and nayy to drivo 

Spain ont U;C"1>*: to »"* *■ 
proper stop when he sent mat 
ultimatum to Spain, again when 
lie recognized Ibo dism'snl of our 
minister bf Spain «« an act of 
war; wain when be issued orders 

fo, onr fleet u> Cockade Cobn, 
and vet again when be issaeu .iis 
proclamation calling for U6.008 

men [o serye two years uoleel 
poorer discViirgul. Cong-ess is 
rlpbt behind every one of these 
note* and »lie people are light 
behind Congress The cnthiift- 
asm in unprecedented, nod every 
Spanish flag captured by enr 
warships ado to it- The only 
reerel that is heard is that all who 
desire to participate iu avenging 
(ho Maine cannot do so. Bfl each 
Mate will inshtl on furnishing its 
full quota of Ibe troops called for. 
Tbe National Onard of the Dis- 

trict ol Columbia is already on 
dnty in a c»".p of ins'rtWtlOOi 
ard nlthoneli only obca' m* 
third can bone to CO every nan Of 
tbom is OPOIOUt to start for Cuba. 

Tbe 'aw MthOttatng Ikorilnn- 
teer arm v which was onae'ed by 
fongress last woek. proyio.es for 
four Mnj. Generals, and the Im- 
pression is general in Washington 
that Fit/.Lee. and Joe. Wheeler, 
of Alabama.-*ill be tendered com- 
missions of that rank "Teddy" 
Roosevelt, 'ho scrappy Assistant 
Secretary ol the navy, will resign 
that position in order to ittVc on 

Fit/.. Lee's alnuin Cuba. 
When once our army gets 

ohasizing his points by a s'ring 
of bis Dest stories, tbe vote was 
taken and Joaiab was deleated by 
a vote of 139 to 120. 

A long story night be told 
about tie lightening cabinet 
change, in which editor Chail 
Emory Smith succeeded Mercnant 
Jamee A Gary as Postmaster 
General, but if so old an enemy 
of Sruith as Senator Quay was 
willing to keep quiet and eyon 
moye that Smith's nomiuation be 
confirmed by the Senu'e. surely 
others COB dc so, at least uuti 
nftcrlhe war is over- Ju-I now 
DOtblor is wanted '.bat will not 
add to the strength of tue govern- 
ment the first and reatest 
doaiaud is that no titue be lost 
in fighiin? the war to a victorious 

end. 

Bueklea'e Anuca ■air*. 
The k*M salve In the world   for C 

Brakes.  Sir,..    TJleers,    8»lt llheu 
Fever Sores, Teller,  Chapped Hat il 
Chilblains,  Corns, ami all Skin  Erjp 

DBaFNZSS CANKOT BE CURICD 
! by Local applications, as they cannot 
rcaer. the diseased portion ot the ear. 
There is only one way to care deaf ness, 
and that Is by constitutional   remidies. 

price t£>c cents per 
o. L. Women. 

tiiin-. :iinl poiitlvelj cures Tiles ei no] Deafness is caused by an Inflamed oon- 
pay requiii'.l. 11 is gaurantecil In yiivt'lditton of the mucous lii.ln; of the Kus- 
perfect satisfaction or money refuided.ischlne Tube. When this tube gets In- 
pricc 2ic cents per  box.   For   sale   by (Uuied yon have a rumbling  sound or 

impmlect hearing, and when it is en- 
tirely closed deefness it the result, and 
ami unless the Inflammation can be 
tsken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, bearing will be de- 
stroyed forever; nl c oases out often 
are caused by cstarrb, which Is nothlnc 

Notice to Creditors. 
IIavi.it duly qualMcl befjre the Pa- 

erlor Court Clerk ot Put county  as 
Executor  of    the     estate   of   dank; bel an Inflamed condltoln ot the mucous 

L.   Bell      deceased,  notice Is     here- surface. 
by given lo all persons indebted toi We will alvc One Hundred Dollsrs 
the estate to mske immediate payment, for any ease of Deafness (caused by 
to the un.lcslaned, and to all creditors icatarrh) tli.it cannot he cured by Ball's 
of said estate to present their claims. Caatrb Cure. Send for circulars. Iree,. 
properly authenticated, to ths  under-| F.4. CHKXKY* CO. Toledo, O 
signed, within twelve months after thel   Soli"' 
date or this notice, or this notice  will | Halls 
be plead In bar of their recovery. 

This the 1th da* of March 1S98. 
D. S. SPAIN, 

Executor ol the estate of Sarah L. Uel 1 

Notice ot Dissolution. 
The Ann ot Ricks .»   Tall hare   this 

day iH-sol ve.i by inutiai consent,  J. A. 
Ukk« ami   A.   II. Taft withdrawing 
from the firm.   W  II, Kicks and S. H. 
Taft will continue th'.* business same as 
heretofore under lirm name of Kicks A 
Taft-   All scci nnls line the llrm are to 
be palil lo said Ricks ,v   Taft  who also 
assume ail lialiilltlcs. 

March, 7th, 1S»8.       J. A. RICKS, 
A. li. TAFT, 
W. II. RICKS, 
E. U. TarT. 

ThsukitiK cur friends an ' the publl 
generally (ur their liberal patronage In 
the past we solicit a continuance of th 
same in the futnre. 

W. H. KICKS 
E.U. TAFT 

signed, within twelve months after thei   Sold by Urugtist, T6t. 
-   Family Fills are the best. 

lutt's Pills 
Cure Ml   (        ' 
Liver ills."' 
DoctorsSay; 
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 

which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts arc invariably accompan- 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach  Liver   and   Bowels. 

The Secret of Health. 
The liver is the great "driving 

wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de- 
ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

NOTICE. 
State of North Carolina, I In tho_ Sup 

f «r 

•Come to see us.- 

mmmmmm 

Reflector Job Printing Oice. 
Anything from a^£> :*—• 

"y is it in &   C - a 
-T. • - - 

The Daily Refleator 

Gives the home news 
everv afternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Are you a sub- 
scriber? Il not you 
< mill lo be. 

$1115 

lUtrffisflS 

wdiftcrafiMrMfl °» ?,h" 
mcUciucs. Bacii P**™1 

■ specific duly, thus doli■? swsy «"" 
iravSc purgatives and curtsg by «• 

fiUld Pcwer Thsory. 

Notice to Creditors. 
I, G. M. Moorlnff, tiustee In a certain 

deed in trust executed to me on June 
the 7th, 1897, by J. H. Woolard. W. K. 

Fltt County, f erlor Court-  Woolaid and  St. A. Woolard trading 
J. II. Cobb and Sarah Cox, a."<)" "S Br'" ""ne °' J- "• *»o'ard 

Aaalnst * So""- hereb>'  ,l0,ify a" credltora of 
C. A. Blount. II. I. Biount.B J.Biount   "'■'*™ or, "e«lJtors ot either  of tha 

•m'l F   Y   Blnunt. mesibera of said drm  individually  la 
aiiit. i. Biouiu. ptewnt-dd claims to the sild  trustea 

>,. J.Biount and E.T. Blount. who on or tairore the a:lrd dav ol April, 
arc defendants In the above IMM ,s9Si „,„, ,„,, „1(, _ d „,„,„,-, w|th tue 
cau«e, will Uke notice thtt a Special lM [r,„,,0 propcrl, ,llthentloated on 
Proceeding entitled M above, has been nr ,„,,„-,. tllc Si|d ^ aad „ a„ crea. 
commenced in th* Miperlor Court,m itor shall I Ml to tllc said claim as above 
Pitt County, oelore the Clerk, for the sutnl lhl, ,10t,ee w,„ bD ploadeU in tar 
partition of certain  real  esUt« In the   0f any paitlclp .Uon In the dividend or 
county of Pitt In which the jgainMin I dfvwfeodv arttlna ft 
and defendants are tenants-ln<ommon. \tni,\ afa'smori    T 
The «ald K. J. Blount and E- T. Uloiint 

ri'l 
<■•■ 

li-cr, ir- 

■■   r. 
■ 

Will <utiher kite  nollca   th«t Jhev arc 
icnulrcdtoappcsrat theoMice  of the 
tald clerk of the Superior Lcurt of said 
county on Friday the S7th day of May, 
lt»S. in Greenville. N.C and answer 
or demur to the petition and complaint 
in said action, or the plaintiffs will ap- 
ply ft ihe Court for the relict demand- 
ed therein. ,    ..., 

C.ivennndcr mvhand. this the 20th 
,,,   nlAPrillpOk-     KAU0YMi 

Clerk Superior I Itt County. 

i %il 

Ihe Eastern "Reflector. 
TWICE-A-WEEK. 

Is only SI a year. ' 
contains the news every 
week, and gives informa- 
tion to the farmers, es- 
I'oeiiilly those growing 
tobacco, that is worth 
maily times more than 
the   subscription price. 

ID 

Cob*, it will mako slicrt work ot 
VbippiDst Ibo Spaniards, brtt 
aevernl weeks most elapse before 
Hi at nrrnv can be gathered on tbe 
■anthem coaat, preuaratory «o 
embarkation for Cuba. Until 
then we shall 'have »o content 
onrselves with »ho knowledee that 
onr warships will eiye a eoou ac- 
count of themselves in any en- 
casements tb«v will have either 
with Ibe Spanish forts in Cnba 
or with the Spanish warships; 

| aril wo may as well nU" pienaro 
onrselves to bear of Ihoeorasional 
capture of an Arrerican merchant 
ship en the ether side of tbo At- 
lantic by tlio Spanish. We can 
hope that tbo bcastful Spanish 
navy will coino over and fljjhtonr 
ships, but there are no indications 
now in eight that it will do BO. It 
looks as thoos'u wo will have 
to go nflsr tbcm when wo hayo 
captured Cuba. Bnt Cnba com«s 

first. 
The  bonda authorized  by the 

war revenue bill reported  to the 
Houso from tbo wars MsMBI com- 
mittee ore com  bonds—tbe   gold 
idea   bad    to bo  abandoned—it 
bearing    •'!    par    cent   interest. 
$500,000,001) is tbi amount, to run 
from ten  to  twenty  years at the 
pleasure oil he government.   The 
iasuo of «10O,U0O,000 in 3 per cent 
treasury certificates of indebted- 
ness u also authorised.   Tbe bill 
makes increaso in   the   internal 
revenue  tax on  beer and manu- 
factured tobacco, and    provides 
for new taxa'.ion.mostly by stamps 

similar to the system  in vo«oe 
just after Ibe war, th»t  will it is 
estimated add $100,000,000 a year 
10 tl.o government's revenues- 

There is yery little donbt that 
the witty Bpeech of Private John 
Allen,   of    Mississippi    shamed 
enough  republican   members of 
t!.i   House  to save the  seat  of 
ltepresentaliye Carmack, of Ten- 
nessee, which  w»s  contested by 
Josiali Patterson, who ran against 
him as a gold Democrat and  was 
supported   by  republicans,   blx 
republicans voted  for   Carmack 
and  a number tiid not vote atall- 
It had been understood Mint  Ihe 
solid Rapubliwn  vote  had been 
pledged to Patterson    by   Gen. 
GrofVenor and other  leidois of 
the party,  but afto.- John  Allen 
bad shown up In hia own iuimita- 
ble  manner tbe zigzag- financial 
career of Jonah PattenOn, em- 

EMBALMERS. 

'.behave .nit  received a U' 
'■earse and tbo nice-t line of 0 
liu8 and Ceaaet;' in wood, met» 
lie   and   cloth    e?el  brought 
Gre»n\illc. 

We am nreaareJ *    10 »« ' • :' 
ing in all it' forma. 

Personal attention given to con- 
ducting fnuerale and bodies en- 
trusted to onr oare will receiv? 
every mark of respec'. 

Oor pncoa are'tower man evir 

^e do not want monopoly^bit 
vito con,petitiou. 

We can be found at any and i 
times Iu the 'olio . Flanagar 
I'cgcry t'o's building. 

BOB   tfMNUra ft C"» 

SALE OF LAD    FOR TAXES 

On Monday May 2nd. 189S, before the hurt House door in   the town 
(,f Greenville, I will sell the followinq tracts of land to satisfy  the  taxes 
due thereon for the year 1307, compliance with section 5/ nftho Macno ry 
Act. laws of 1897. W. H. EMHOnt. 

Sheriff Pitt lountij 

from the assets ol the 
tils notloe is given by 

%i-,..,i, 14    laoa   * order of court.   This March II, 
D. M. MbJRING, Ti 

IW. 
rulteo. 

Whieliarda,N.U. 

Administrators Notice. 
B; virtue of aa order from the Super- 

ior 1 our of Pitt eountv, theundenirgn- 
IHI admlnlstrato'ol the ettat- \AX V, 
lU-risou, deceased, will till Montlsy.tne 
CM dar of May. 189*. before the t'onrt 
House door In Greenyiile, sell to the 
hlgliest bidder Ihe following parcel of 
land. 

One fTvn lot In the town of Ayden, 
r.'.tUateu on Seconl struct adjoining the 
lands of M. F. Sunnnvre I, W. H. Har- 
ris and Amos .loynor, ontalnlng onc-_ 
fonrth acre, more or 'e$J. 

Term' ol sale cash. 
JESSE CANNON, 

Aihnr. of T K. Harrison. 
A; • i: l.-tth. l$JS. Mi...rc.t Moore, Attys 

NAUE8. 
! I t 

Tripp, W 11 
Wilks, Mirk 

Knight. W T 
Teel, Fannie 

Cooper, A 
Eiliuouson, U W 
Johnson, J II 
Keel. J S 
Studard, Cl J 

!** 

:i 

h: 

BEAVER DAM TOWNSHIP. 
3 30 
t 30 

BELVOIRTOWlfSHIP. 
1111        1050 

■.■so      ;ss 

BETHEL TOWNSHIP. 

«?        SCO 
no      S>0 

Jackson Bros Lutnlor Co 

Dawsou, Mareclas 
Edward, Mrs Sarah J 
Ewe'.l. Marian 
Smith, KHJ I) 
Smith. Patrick 
Wilson, Frank 

11        »00 

CAROLINA TOWNSHIP. 
18»5 

111 
11 

48 21 
5 25 

3 31 
10 |1 

178   I   17 
20)   1 33 

200 

c 

in 
87 

Old Dominion line 

70   11:1 
10   61)* 

70 4 0 
70 10 01 
lO 1 B7 
70 2 03 
TO   2 70 

12 03   70 13 32 

CHIC0D TOWNSHIP. 

.70 
100 
48 

100 
wo 
II 

ioo 
so 

200 

C0NTBNTNEA 

U 

TOWNSHIP. 

Braxton. Be'.tlo 
Chon. A. a.-cit S B 
Parker. Watt 
Spier. J E 
Slaughter, Mathcw heirs 
^heppard, A A 
Stocks, Rebecca 
Savage, Nc'.tio 
Trlpp, James 
Tripp, U B 

10 

40) 

6» 
(I 

28 
57| 

125 
too 

26 
IM 

60 
loo 
l&o 1 1 5o 
loo 

1J> 

261 
67 
32 
67 
76 

3 66 

H8 
soo 

85 
7 M 

83 
33 
So 

2 00 
307 
3 67 

70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
7o 
Jo 
7o 
7o 
To 

3 39 
173 
103 
137 
146 
4 3< 

1 
560 
166 
8 66 
163 
103 
160 
»T; 
3 37 
3 37 

FALKLAND TOWNSHIP. 

Cobb A Son. J O, 
Dupree, J K 
Tlardy, W C 
Johnson. J H 
Morgan. I F 
Mayo. Mrs M I, hetra 
Parker, Mrs Anua 
Beams, Mrs W A 
Reaves. Mrs E'.mir.i 
Vines, C C 
Vines, Mrs 0 C 

Joyner, Andrew 
Lewis, T li 
Raslierrv. Margarstt 
Rawls, W S 

132 
47 

231 
4o2 
134 
27 

6!*n 
loo 
4o2 

'.« 
So 

Too 
24o 

looo 
6oo 

Ion i 
212 

I'mo 
300 
Soo 
285   i 
loo li 

4oo 
18o 
6 67 

■I on 
lo 83 

141 

4 To 
3 30 
7 3T 
47i 

• 4oo 
500 5 23 
600 33 61 

To 
7o 
7o 
7o 
To 1163 
To 311 

16 07 7o IT 37 
3 oo 7o 3 To 

7o 4 To 
To 5 93 
To 33 21 

FARMVILLE TOWNSHIP. 

6o 
30 

125 
ISO 

—Dcaier In— 

BSTABIiUBIO lf>V 

M 

Port Sis, &ooito 
Farmers and Mercbtnt* Inlying t 

year's supplies will Had it 'o their in 
est to (ret our prices before purehr 
diewhere.   Our stock  Is   complete 
»l Its branches. 

Flour, Sugar, Cofte 
Always :it lowest market prices 

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigar 
ns^we b'i>" <Iire:t 'fro a  in inifi 'tirerfc 

A •OaplftO stock ol 

FURNITURK 
alW'ii     n han.l and aoM  at \> i ■■. 
suit 'In* tiaie-. Our foods arc all b m . 
anil sold for L'.\-411 therefore, hivini 
rise lo run we sell at a close jurglo. 

Ho      looo 

GREENVILLE TOWNSHIP, 

1    3oo 

83 
1 oo 
3oo 
6 67 

163 
170 
7 39 
7 37 

Cherry, Benjamin 
ConRleton. Robert 
Corey, W M 
Daniel, Jordan 
Dudley, Gorge 
Daniel, J D and wife 
Eaton. Benjamin 
Elks. J  I. 
Harris, Ed 
Hatton. E N 
Jenkins. B J 
James, Henry 
I ;itlino. Kd 
I.ambrlRlit, Louisa 
Lansley, Acy 
Parker, Mary 
Reaves, Henry 
Sermons. Matncw, heirs 
Sow, I A 
White, Benjamin 

10 

75 

60 

1100 
260 
75 

25 
620 
300 
400 

1 

3 80 

PACTOLUS TOWNSItlP. 

400 I  5 07 
83 

3 80 
50 

500     3 83 
000     3 83 

331 
48 

20 
6 4S 

1 50     3 lg 
75        63 

100 3 81 
101 TT 

,n*>        31 
WJ     4 30T 

SO        38 
3 40 

200 
J5 

••IB 

HIVEH SERVICE 
Steamers leave Washington for Greea 

vllle for Tarhoro touching at all land- 
toga on Tar River Monday, Wednesday 
ami Friday at 6 A. M. •     „ 

Returning leave Tarboro at 6 A. ». 
Tuesdays, Thurs.lays and Saturdaya 
Greenville 10 A.M.same days. 

These edpartures are subject lo stage 
of water on Tar River. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers fur Norfolk, B»lt|mo,ro 
Philadelphia. New York and Boston- 

Shippers should order thslr goods 
marked via "Old Dominion Una" from 
New Tork. "Clyde Lino" IromPhlla- 
dephla. "Bay I,luc"or''Roanoke, Nor- 
folk A Baltimore Steamboat Company' 
from IUltlmorc. ••Merchants* Miners 
Line "from   Boston. 

JNO.MYERS' SON.  Agent, 
Wrshlnglon.N.C 

L'lIKRrtY,  A<o nt, 
(»-.-lldl<1 

(V..iii    -.i Tradr.Marlnoli'alneJsnd all Pat- 
f.:t c:        ■■ 1 I   r M03CSSTI Sets. 
C—Or'iv;it OS»OCITCU.». PATiMTOrnce 
■admcsnscc.tfsnlb-.la ici lm» uun UMM 
r«m..:e li.fli Wasl-in^t'iB. .  ' ,    _, 

Scad m.»dcl, drstnu or photo., *iih dcccrlp- 
* -n. \!« Scmst, II iafSlusMS «c c**, ne« « 
fch-ffiC.   t'lir lec Dot £'-- I'll ratent taifcsred. 

S PIIB»LC   " II"* lOOMaifl l'twou," ~ 
cou ol"™;"'ll-.t V. S. sod Iccc^s 
teat Ircc.      AitJrcis, 

CA.SNOW&CO. 
OPP. "*.'. i-i    O ii ■: '. WAts-iNoroN. D. C. 

j C. LANIfcR ft CO 
OEEENVILLE. H. C 

 DEADER 1     

3 60 
1 3H 
4 6.1 
4 63 
2 9) 
6 18 

TO 
6 15 
3 88 
1 33 
3 SO 
1 « 
1 01 

M 
MARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencing; 
or.ly iTirst-olasa work 

prices reasonable. 

Woolen, Redmon 
Woolen, abresa, admr 

Brooks. S W 
Cox, John M 
Colin, A. agent h II C 
Daniel. Jordan 
llellen, I F 

106       1111 

SWIFT CREEK TOWNSHIP. 

303       10 78 

i 
H.W.WHI CHAilD 

|4i.o9iort» ft B.lWhl»k»ra 

DF.iLKR IN 

Harding A Harding 

MayT Ida 
l.siighlngliotise, s 

Fittain. Mary E 
Sinllli, Kate B 

16 
305 
202 
|37 
114 
I0U 
UK) 

30 
1203 
2JU0 
8M 
IM 
IkKl 
375 

% M. HOHULM    i 

It any whose namet. appear above  have   rtciepts for 
them present the same ui owe and advertiicment will he stopped. 

taxes let 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prices paid for country 
produce. 

a 

TWICE 

WEEK 

-FOR- 

I 
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Friday 
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yaasmsumiisusiisiasi^ 

8 HOURS 

OUT OF 

You «sx>p In an Air 
ThatCurea   .... 

24 
Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma, Grip, 

Tbrosl and Long Trouble:-. 

rnprevnr 

A 11 • 
• be m-i. 
InldhlsP 

Be ill ! 
llllU'   fa,   :1   f 

hat pruvctl who is » 

Ti.e man who live 
income i* KI- I raSly 
fl'U *i'll il       ( 111 IB IM 

*. - 'ti    l.p Darjriiv 

0 Itiiiid iy 

srith 
r-iyit'i il by 
utiye   *bo 

il- . '.-i - .iii 

loaity   be 
cu ward's' 

THE PILLOW-INHALER 

■I." <>>'r'">n avspncluniigsllihc 
iiiiihl     WUmtThncdkUkcttltitotlM 
l.o.lyil dircllviipplif, i„ ,„c laauHd 
it" i.T.i^.r-1 ! th.- i. ..,! Ihr.vitini.liiuiR* 
a WIMSJBM disinlcctcd nn.l mopcilv 
mcUicalcl air lo nooihc nn,l rare iL,' 
THK ONLY KNOWN HK.TO FOR 
LONOCONTniOsUI INIIALATION. 

II   n.». curcil   iti.nvni.l.   ol   .ui'.'.iru 
«sr< ariersll other remedinhad hllnl. 

SMd for Itcc dccnpiirc paniphld and 
tralimnnial.i and kiodly be lurctomco. 
Hod thia paper. 

I'll.i.mv-iMi.vi 1 1: CO., 
31 Corroran Ilul1,lln(. IVn.lilneloTi, 

R.S-,".r1101,.<'■""■"" SKS 1'hllaMlelphla, I'.,. 

'• ■'" usfltat 1: uiai 
bi     1 if ibe    tiii'tt.   1 
wi i f.'. i rvataidioK ui 
rrs;i e!abl< anMalore. 

1 l.o briil,, WHO tlittik uinto of 
barwddiug »o»n .ban of La* 
basbaud** In ■ :t is bonod o be a 

happy wife—for crown* are ei»y 
to ki i'|i or to ri'uew. 

L'.v.. is) like a spoiled Child— 
apt .0 In. foODd iu Ibe vert place 
wbi ro 1  rboald not bo. 

ore nrsls at lit lie :i  detpair, 

and pays tuticb laigor iuU'ie-t— 
13os'nii 111 ii.,. Journal. 

Natural Allies and friend* 

Tin- ri sten linn r.i  liarmony or good 
fetlii.i bttwMn Bagland and  Amnii-n 
Ua c:nsiim'i-alinn so ilov. u'ly to l>e 
wished 'lint no dlfficiililes or ob 
slaclis should be allowed to tticd in its 
way. Kcrland has plainly recognized, 
at Ia.il, that Am<"'c.i is htr bisl and 
only MWml ally .-11:0 friend. We be- 
lieve ;te most tolightened Engllsbraen 
have long fi-lt ibu end ti ied t • sbow it 
The trouble lias been thai there has 
bun 110 practical say a!" pruviag ihal 
Ki,gla..d was fin:cre. The t'utan wi r 
lias I1.1p1.il y lurntshH 011- cl which 
em the BMH IMsg« JlagON acknoiv- 
ledge ibe suind.ncy. It insy be taida 
ol course, thai this newly lormcd 
trieodthlp in rery likely iu It morj 
Tiluable lo Bpgland than to in, in view 
ol Ihe mtitude ul the Continent toward 
her. Hut what of ii? (Vise statesmen 
do not iniiulre loo closely into motives. 

The sole ipirMi, 113 ler nf'i e: Is it a 
giid ihin^ lor ui? Is i' a nmd ihblg 
fir libirly and ayHhatlkn? No one 
Who sees how llrinp all* going in the 
ENU Continental Stales tan well help 
nnswi ring these quit Lent in ihe ntlir. 

mafiftwNew Sort Eteiiing Pen- 

Foi- petfeel ratlsfaetion and value 
for your SMI ir. lur U< i ■• is 
er w-'lcil with the newest ol new 

.■lea, selected with i xne< lenteil 
care a> foqtmlfly, a«i .d taste ami 
styles, ive have amagniBcenl com 
uluatron for ihe people, A large 
variety of Hie laleal tprl geffeets. 

A Urge viiii tv in every ilrnsrt- 
iii.-i t i'f ihe ttor • Q*iallili - as ion 
Ilk.-tin in. Styles and fashions the 
l..ti-:. ;!•• liiiic 1 c. mplete anil 
all rbrli: prices. l)on'i fall to tee 
our splendid atoek and lake ad. 
innane of tlie Imiuerment* of- 
fered iu our mammoth stock oS 

D rv 
f^ oods, 
vJoods, D ress 

ress 
/^ oods, 
VJfoods 

Ctilks, 
Oilks, 

I)ic>s Trimmings. 

RchrMt iu one Dav. 

Iu tl e Account given in yester 
dtiy'a in of tbe serious wind 
ftotm tint visited Cloar Creek on 
last EUturday tfurDooo it was 
noted that Mr. Mike ilajriers 
bouse FtVI blown -lowii. Mr Rac- 
ier hns a lartro family of oblldren 
who wero left wilbut siu.lUr. 
He i< well ad aucid iu years in ■! 
la a tataiaaof Ibe late »ur. Hie 
mciiua for rueetius: II e i.eees-itits 
of bis family nndei ibera eiroum- 
■tancet were limlteu and yeitetdav 
be was given a happy iDrpr.'&eby 
about fifty of tbe citfzene of Clear 
Creek tOWl ship wjo Rtlbertd 
•Mly iu tbe uioruiut; and began 
rebuilding nis bonse. They 

wotked dilieenlly all day and at 
snudown ye=torduy eveniu- ibe 
bouse was completed, oxcopt the 
cbimuey, and Ibo faoiily wore 
ebeiioieu anderiti tool iuei ni«bt. 
—Charlotte News. 

Jii.nt.'i! 1 <: ;:• 11 ii, "awikeo 
irgof tht'Sf-auibb l.on." Wo have 
Sampson fo; ibeir lion. 

A t-evr Theory 

A schoolboy waa asked to ex 
plain tie formation of dew. II is 
answer war.-'-The ••lib rey: Ives 
ou an uxis every tweuty-four 
bouir, UL(1 in tonnnnenee of tbe 
ir. mi nit'.■>• 1 are a* which it 
trim's a ptnpiits freely."— 

Tii-Bitt. 

Professional Cards 
W. M. Bond. 

B OND A rUBMIHQ, 
J. La Herr-lng. 

ATOKNEYg-AT-T,AW, 
flietnvllle. N. C. 

I'ractlee In all Ihe courts. 

Swift Galloway, 
Suowllill. N. (.'. 

B. 1 .Tyson, 
Orcauyllle, N. C 

CAM OWAT 4 TYSON, 
ATTOBNBY-AT-1.AW, 

Greenville, N. C 
Practice In all the Conns. 

rvn.D.L.jAIIM, 

UJCNTIBT 
liKKKNVII.I.K, N. O 

Ofllceover J. C.I 
Cobb A Con's Store. 

John II. small, w. fl. Long, 
Wshlnnton, N. C. Gretnvllle, N.C, 

SMALL A LONG. 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

<iBEKNVILl.lt, N.C. 
Practices In ail the Cnnrrs. 

W. B. Itt .in !■ 1 .    W. Dcmsie Grimes 
>i »-liii., 1  11, N.C.     Giecnyllle.N.C. 

RODMAN A UU1.MKS 
A'lTOBNKYS AT LAW. 

Grceuvllie N. C. 
1'iarilii nherevir seivlce- are deilrel 

SJ. NUBLES, 
•       I UV-OIU AI. ABTI81 

(Hi Vinirll -.ri'et near i'n-ti til  .■ Only 
nrl.iT   shop   111   town    ci..Him '. ■! by 

uorkmtn, 

J IS i FJR FL'N. 

"Talk about pati'otism." say 
tbe Fi-ogtcwn Kid, "evot de 
babies is up iu arms out onr 
way." 

A dispatch frcm tbo cent ot 

war says that since tbo Mplftra 
of that rnmladou moicbautiunn 
8')iiin Las lost much ol'lier good 
spirits. 

Hoax—"I see an acconul iu the 
paper of aS least one ol Siiain's 
soldiers who is tick of ti.e Span* 
isb Colors." Jonx—"Desorted.obt" 
Hoax—"O. no. Ho simply hai a 
combination of Ibe yellow and 
scarlet fever." 

The Dors   are atlitlng to bo gar. 
Hut they'll lcrn to lluir sorrow 

tVe're simply petting Of] Ir-diy 
Whit  we en do in M,11 in. 

" ■       '■ -. ■ 

Two Klnil ofMcna. 
The AiiKTic.n Machinist ot New Yolk 
S'lins out 11 ci'rd  v/liicli   read-: 

Some nisii feu"! adrwliw when times 
are doll—think Ike crack ot doom ;« 
just abi.et to the city line. 

Some men wou'l advertise wh.-n 
tiny ire busy—think it will last lin- 
en-'. 

There are other] who advertise all tbe 
titu'. The hitter altrect   ipqulli.a and 
ereert'i inttln goodtimeitmiidoi whai 
th y want. 

Iu dull 1 inns liny gatall there Is geing 

—the (thertclloiv is out othuslnetl* 
One is un optimist in prosptr.ly 

a pc.simist in "dveisily, and a nurruu- 
■.   i' 1  v.. ill.'HI" ..II   lhl    time. 

The other is jurt a plain, C'liiiv.ton 
s.nsu butinras man. 

Wliyt kii.d arc  yea ? 
uaj 11     .a 

It is interebtiDi; to kuoWjast at 
tins time that iu the United 
Slatet .Sentiti there are twelve 
Seuatora who served iu tbo Union 
army, and twelve who served in 
the Confederate army. Tbere 
are fiftyaeven lie ireseutatiyes 
who served in tbe Uuiou army 
and thirty who nre ex-Coofeuer- 
atei' 

Laces. Edging, iNotions, 
of all kinds, Gents Furuishing Goods, Eatsanct 

Caps, Shoes and Oxforcs in black ?nd tan 
t«» fit the Jadies, men, girls and boys. 

-K- -&m'"- :: • 

WoBikenobeaitwheiiwnttyihWWeteiltha bcrl SHOES sold 
by any ore iu onr lown     T:ii« is what  onr customers sn • 

about our Shoes ai.U Oxfords,   A  beantlfnl line of 
I'MUi ELLAS iu «lnt,.. black and color-. 

Window shade* in all colon. riK'k 
et   Knives, Raaora, Bheaii 

and Scissor- we war 
rant,   lleaiillfnl 

line nf 

Lace  Curtains,   Curtain Swiss,   Curton Polos 
in white and eolora, Window Shades 

in all colors-six and seven 
ft long, Monqoette 

and Smvna 
Rugs, Art Squares, Carpats, Matting, Oil 

Cloth-;,   Door Mats in rubber, steel and cocoa, 
Crockery, Lamps, Hall Lamps, Library Lamps, 
Lanterns, Tinware,     sec our Automatic 
Can, fills your lamp ami does not run it 

• •. pie 1 f n  citv ofici    ire 
'srd at l*e p ■      . f 

1 ii. 1       ) 1 1 ..... r  |. ci' 

'   ' '   r    ■■,'!'■: ■ ;    |. ■  . 

AI    a iinv other loca   nsiiln t i. . 
An . saaina'i. n into Ihe rei.| 

cm 1 I ti . fi : ■ r ■ ' f sell loe il 
inrtilnlionn «i u d reti al p neb, 
:n 1! il:. tnipn . 1! at ibe ei'j I ad 
u'vl"calente piitowoo'd ; e ox- 
pn - • il pgteati tl at lb ■ ■ a, I 
li il ■ iicii poor aocci se. 

: li, ii a t. -1 i .''ii. r'na It ati ■ 
' • I . 1 'iin tnre fn ::• out 11 lown, 
n t. itii nf 1 in 11 B tbn 11 -ii   Ihe 

'■ cal   I!I ■!'. r.   1 ■:. -   1 1 .   tbo   In -.-.I 

Furni'nie hot     fi - u k< onii p anv 
• pk 1 n 1 in 1'.   I   raunol affird 

•n In    ai     xi ■ naive alock  on 
' 1 ' .'. ■• bi r tl;.. : noplo of i'F edy 

1 rdi r fr  in  1 ni-t-.1 cc 

Lei n st ;'■ ei t e 'too I i tn«n 
'■ • I 1 nv • i-i m -1.) rattier «I .'t 
. n in- 11'. LI .I he will i" ^-iv. ii :i 
b'nrins/, nnd money piven bin-, 
»lii'r a local man v.itb a legili- 

mnte i!: •- foi bent.filtiDtThiaeotra 

menity notltl (inl |i bard lotrel 
n dollar for I -'.- plan. 

If a ronner for an onl»i!e tail- 
••'Ii ir ettabl'! I iii.i-i cinn s t.i 

' wi. bo can gel nrdem f om 
■ I'll- even nan in lowi. while 
• IP Iceal tai or, who work" hnrd 
and 1 1.1:1- much, :^ aborted for 

1 is 1 001 :-!v't\ and If-on who i ny 
t'olbir, of liim. wonder wbv le 

mils i is rnonov emnon af'er I e 
i- a bis wotk, and Ibo cns'.ir-i r 

Imw bi* ololb) a. 
'!'li" lo->-.l    newspaper,   whh n 

reforrl 111   people's I" liliii-s avoids 
, '! 

I I O: N> 

'  :  .    '  -      i,.       He 

' 1 11. .i l.v 111 ny rcei, in I 'o    re a 
nod i.i w,. 1  H   ,. .. f.,.   j   .,., ,e 

•     1:    war «ll!i  Hp 1 <ss   wi!! be 
f 1 rv l'i el duration, onlv a  f. w 

"     - "i  nt r--i«*   in ' n 
Oer. Filxhucli   1 ....  i    qi „ , ,1 s«i 

' ' I In.  '• w   weeks «tii   ..'   .1 
» ifficti -  liim.. • i a ind -,i    I o'lil'- 
1. • " 

I • r'i at, bowevo . f e 

r •■ • ■ p .••' their nil ns f r 
ii iiiii'li longer !"'' . I'n! n' I- 
cillv. if ll o Cobnua ab« u'l at 
■ ■ i co-ppi '.to in -nllii- i"i ' n 1 
-re-    li wi ' 

:  ' U : 

mil.e*     I'- 
S'■!.;, c 

I   ,     In ir        ;:   ... 

to    .-n.-f   --fll !l 

t !enl 
i lut- ii 

i • .. • 
ib 

i. ■  s 

Oil 
over 

On our up-stair toon you will linil'a large art) rlmcnl ot 

FURNITURE -*. 
Ee;i Room Boh a in Solid (tali, ranging In price from IU.M to Mi.no. Bureau, 
of all kludi ami prices, Bedstead, Oak Wardrobet, Chlffonen, Waahttandt, 
Oak Sideboards Children]! Crlbt aud Cradle', bedtprlugt, Lounftct, Couches, 
Chain ol all kinds. Commodes, Fstenelon Dining Tables, Kitchen TaMea, Cen- 
tre Tablet, Tin Safes, anil Kinks. Ac. Ho question about these «cols pletulng 
HO question about .'wle a being sarfauVetory, Come t.> us for your BPB1N0 
GOODS ard you will come out ai:eaj.   We guarantee profit usil pleat r« to 
•■very cu-totner.   Profit, bec u e our prhrs Will proven positive saving  to Ihe 
Oliver.   I"!ea-'ire. I'ccan-e nur goods cannnl fail to p'eiso in  quality and Style. 

Tours for mutual benefit, 

tf.». csfiaat * m. 

BAKER & HART. 
V-KSrSHeadquarterr  forMEw "T- 

Hardware 
Tinware, 

r*e^trxaa. IxxxpH^meri ts, 

Spokes, liiins, Hubs, Building Materials Faints 

Oils and Stoves 

Fair Dealings and Honest Goods, at Rock 
Bottom Prices. 

MAIN STREET, GREENVILLE, N. C- 

mention n' nrp'eatan* bap 
i ," '.-.■■• wl- . i. nr-- ri nllv IT- s 

I •'-.• i i il | ulilisln .1 !■ - 
•o riipn tpl cot to il.Min.l 
. i -."\ ho- m i's 'iv ii. i ui - 
u1 lo lie lii'sbo! cti fcisiu 
iiii' ji!--. I'ltfr. mil if  i    .nils 

;'.   >i ii aingle t ari'ool ir ila 
I :   . ;• does no! t.iil to In nr i "i     s 
p -t  ,i ui-on of bow Rticli n:. I.-.-., Ii 
a p iper i■-. • abliahed. 

If ::n ontaide pnblioa'i-n with 
tome eenanlion cotueeto lowni ii 
i. apiied npon, aobrciibed (or 
mil its publication high 11 reoom- 
t,.i i .li il. .vliili' Ihn local paper, if 
i- iVil Ibe ui" i. ronld 1> ■ a'oi pi ! 

• u' e l'v Ihe F.'II . s.il ■ ci il. i. 
It is Ibo sn'ii: IP a ciiiiini ilt . 

which ti- il-- fanll wiih - vervlhli ir 
fromonleide, which uoe'rcya the 
Procters ard'bni'ding np ol ;i 
con i.ii.nitv. mid i iatbe I armonl 
-ns and e natanttnpn rt of home 
ii-'it-.tlionr, pnssm. over thfil 
imietltoi ii-. I'tcrii'a ;'■;■ thru 
t' all tun. r, nhfch I ui'i! np and 
makes ativi ai il progreaaiyeoiliei 
:i i! commnDiliet—Newbe p 
.T ntna'. 

Oongreraman [Tarry Skint pr, , 
IhU gtnlr, ha? Inlrcdnoed a IMI

1 

io raise revenue to carrv on the 
war with Soiiii. The bi'l pro 
v'd - n war l.ts of liv •   dol nr • .ii 
every deal or onrel aei ■ i -.■'■ 
ii ade IT esi i-i-.'. ii by 1 ck, 
:n duo ' in- I'III. i i go! ..;o i r 
oorporation, company, or neraoa 
of a tpeenlalive ohnrao'er. Tie 
I '11 cirriea wit ii it ihe macbiierv 
i cc,' aary lo colleot "io lax n tier 
il'.- ititeiniil revenue rerviee of 
tin aovernnicul. 

Tlio aiiiioii.ii onn tit from Mad- 
rid ibat 'u inv I'rci.oli abipoam i 
and nut ii fee private 1'i.u luu i 
have applied to the Hpaui i 
Qoverouenl loi letters oi marque 
usalnal !he fJnited State' mnv ba 
token as aa Indioation oi the 
adventurousipiiit of the appii- 
oanta rather than ;t- ■ foreeaet of 
fjpanieb poliey in tins direction' 
rjtii'ii maraaden wonid fall ;•:. r. Iy 
within lb., definition of plratoa 
ami priooy luid down .u tbo 
tey.'tith ele.Ube of ibe SpaPl li 

royal deoreeol   Ainl   M, wbioh 
brand, as pirate* ••?OtMll   wbiob 

no. being American, ihallaommil 
acts of win aftaioal   Spain, i ven if 
provided with letter! ,.f marque 
isMii.l  In- tbo  I'uiiiil Stni.io." - 

I'liiiiiil' ipliiii Kccuul. 

• fleet before 3a- 
vnna, "■<■ s a.-ii wonldbeover- 
lome epee.lilr; but i,   CHi   ii •'   bo 
a snmiil I ha'  :i I irjre   force  of 
ro rsofrnrown will  ba lai ' d 

i"  (iilv!   for hwiOi.   Tl  ■ i    opa 
illll'-fiii:■■• Iv     | v     I   li!       ' 'L        li, 

pnrpi Re ate n-i1!    > '■■ liich 
It ii'iv..' f-- in 'i e rrsnl't 

.'■..I. :n i wli 1 - tl'i". v.oiil | I e 
onoii.b to in.i; o ii n asoni I n- 
e'cn- oi on vlil li to L- i'!i it a c- 
qnate fo ■•--. they io no! et nrh 
of tin niclv - alore io lo over- 
maal rinjf. 1 he Notional tl rd 
i. "tnifu i ui-y 'ir; po gibly no 
li "Hi lo Cut n t|r., - 

None i f ihe regim nl    i-- <', le 1 

for such   can | a •_'. :in- it. w  :;',l 
be ii|iiTol there.   Thee   woold 
all i ciil Imiu i na m nth lo t!:-. i 
monlha prelimirary ir.iiuius lo 
r i ■' ■• li • in of RI vice in povere 
im lai y i i. rati in . 1 wn- 1, wu 
timu-'sM!;,!1 Ivin I- Hi tl e VVti- u 
war in d the' iv 1 «;i thai oi c-r 
•iitili'i.l ict?, <• nanting tnontbe 
of linn . i.i.-. Milti'.'', ieq in.' is 
got i l.mi. era in a! ape f 
lut ti- campaign i .-. Tbi wa f e 
o' i e p e nl >eq ■.- s e pecio 'y 
Iii roop • ii tie .in long pli t- 

.•,:' Irniri a :n oi .let to tlti 
!l IB   lit iinil eildll.   Qi i'. '.>   I.unv 

op i" n ncbrc I. be id a li ui ■■: 
hi '.i f In _-1; nt 11'. with 

ho i' \ ucc  •  le i i'n slo en iv. 

Even t II vena weie i ilu ed 
and tik i by onr Be. I il w< aid bi 
a la'ron victory if we coo'd in t 
t 'low ;: np bv boldine Ihe c iy 
wiili an ormv ol oceup t oi i I 
t!i • i iilniu ■ aha'I It. on t < noagh 
nf iii'iis Co in keep tl ' '-p ui - 

lell i'1'it-.   n d  ih.   Kpooieh  Vol. 
"'ii •• i-i Hi v MI « bile our i ni v 
ir:i at: i iii ciii h- I nf ibe *■■■'' i 
•; : ti'. il e •'! i' Spaniards will l> 

siiuvi il' it'.   :-..i- or Inter. 

T'u pri :• flpld "( wi i' • ' c' i- 
e I v. wiii be ib    •    . oi.! ii t e 
S    n i-i.  fli .!  n   ,..•;"..   li .  ilo '  i-    a 

fi 'reed into a gt i a! n d :-• i i 
'' gat .II en . !-. -'i iliot may be 
broeght lo a apeedv laane by » ni 
complete d alrnction ol it. l.nt 
nlis; Into i oi Bdet ce t f that la in t 
Biting to ; bo sitti.it on 

I wi old be wi • r. therefore, to 
onltiynteln the publicl1 op i t- nee 
t.i endnr ■ a period of ti -l lines 
wlr li i -,"v In- nrotracte t oven in- 
I' ■ nntnn ". if not into i e -t 

Tl i war it it job we must 
go 'broach lo II e oi tl, n ebb- 
ernt'o:i mav • en e onr pur... e 
f;ii* I et'ei 11 :i    i'i   ■ |. ■ tlon, BO 

th it wben We strike i e nal blon 
it may be atnni m     Sew Vn k 
Stiu. 

in ley 
np n 

of 
I'd 

r 
n u 

pro ; ; ' in '. ••     rial c -ae 
m ■ .'. ti .- t.i.i" -: v s. veora 
as ' Hue mouth—the lost time 
b. f re this thai a Pf ■ ident of 
t . I'vi" d S .1 is r ii-.''-, 1: ;ned 
N ' ' !oi linti forrol'icrt '!' m 
Pre      ui     K mi dn    c»    '.    on 
11 r Cilia    i    I SO     H 

to a ! In "li:. sijpjn.-- ,,».. if ti o 
"r Ueliio I.' I'n.i      reply     ivng 
■ ..til iborate, b.it ptorapt 
i i :i.. . iiiic. ii. i it i- I'.-i-il «iih 
ti ii l'i words.' 'Ion will 
go        ro in   North Oaro* 
I us." i . letlf I was t .. most 
lit- in' il . ii pe'haus tbe 
s r : ^'i -: of all ol CJovernor 
Ellis' pn ilia paperaV—Oliariotte 
Ob-etv ■-. 

DninkenncM la DtMroaiina 

The men and wo-neu interett- 
e in i rgai iced 'emperane- woik 
in iii-. i oonnlrv, are, -'u tbe nli.de, 
'•   '.     worthy    peopl .'    wnt<i 
E!   :t:.l    W.    IS  k   iu   Hi,.     M.-.y 
Laliia' II.uue    Journal.   '-Tiny 
ire aiueere,   energetic nod we!!' 
meaning.    Bat   sometime* they 

lack that nicety   and   wisdom   of 
il   n .1.1     which  is  tin ol lti-ly 

.......-it- in organised eff-'rt in 
.   i nl Ibe snroal sue i s> mew 

-■ : liei -oini tin.i... nu'oi- 
utmi'lv. allow their isal to run 

away .-.itii ibem.   Th|a teudeney 
wis receutly   sbi    iu  one of 
their official statements which 
1 "• i V ! tbe a'ott1 i ■ growth < I 
in   rape ranee In America, daring 
:-n i    i- 1S1I7.     Mains   good   peo- 

p! • Ii wl .un tin cirenlor contain^ 
lag (bi  statement ie sear, will re 
ill  i| ,'   .1    1.1 iii, v.'   IllM   atWeituiOa 
rin •. • aye "i tbe mi ana tit li md 
" which lo verily eneh a state 

it, and will o' uunio eocon* 
'■ liable by it. whereas, in r. olity, 
exact I tl e opi i site is tba truth. 
1' i ii iiiis novel li en u time in 
America wben everv indioaiicn 
p i .'.: .',> strongly ic a ii.cn i-'e 
oi tit mperar.ee ei tbo present. 
i'rti  ii .s  neyor   been   so  I'tt'e 

: IciOf' its lit pri Bi lit. ll   i|   i ,.vi r 

-■ 'b ■ strong lei leucy toward 
d iiitio;i   iu    tjuarters wht,.9 

i.'coliuiio Indulgence is genkral. 
l'i' •" :t f .t: impossible to 

n rovert. be -nio ih ■ uobt 
. i-,.1 figure   bear oat  tho very 

. ipi ful statement." 

Thev wero wak'og in 'o 
y i ,l fields, ij.. pinck ,| , „ 
09ora>-e and spoke: "Mary, for 
a w. i k I have a t..i ! ' - . . 
you. 1 have I ecu unable io 

leept my appetite boa—'The 
B wi nun intir nptml wi li 

some ooniaaion,o*ying: "Ob! see 
tbal jr. ui piatnrosqne I, iwlder,' 
Ce looked and read: "Try Smiths 
Sanapariliolorthal ii- ,: feeling.' 
And so rho It- 11, n 

• (),-.• good Ibieg about ihli 
« ',' sa< ll i Miii.iwiiik I'liilos- 
ooli'. ■•• tbal it iboketi off the 
■ o ■ penis and made then 
w.i i.ii,, r w.,r w|i c.i isu cbause 
nnywayi 

u si FOB rux 

Si itti can't   last   long  if i.be 
ei   tlie revenno   tr.nu  Culm. 

S i   be needa Boyaua to buck 
'M. 

"This Havana may !>.' tolerable 
s: ig.'saya Uncle Sam, "but I 
guess our Bompi);, ;,!„ Bnjoke il, 
b'gosb." 

Dem si --Wiiiit Bikei Mr. 
Hivae le yell - '" A-si t.-,„' .,„ 
" - a'ing   room)—-I'm    pelting 

■: n'l thnt'on ; " "Whvdidn't 
you five htm cos?" l did „nt 
tbe lube in his month, but be 
blow it .nit" 

ll wx-Tva got P great scheme.' 
•I. ...-.-• lioai—HFarnish 
the i ahieii and Am irlato armici 
wi i. pens." "II gbtier than the 
•word, eh?" -N.. Uy Idea i8 

hit tImI would mtike Spain and 
tbe United Btatei write." 

Kot'ii—"Telephono to (i_,e 

Asboto.i Pablishhg Oofapany.' 
OhlelImp-"Yes,yoor Majesty.- 
Satan-"Tell tbom to print ui 
sit pin us nt oooe tiu edition of 
l00,C0OOopieaola good Bpanith 
tranil itloo of tbo 'fliakory of ;i,e 

United rjtatcaV 

N'oV'don."youknow,Is«p0i 'n, ,,„,•• 
And ''di B'| , •iiiKi,,M  „„ •• 

.\ii.Mi, i. -.■•„-, I.i.,, ,„.   Hp   ,.'.   I),,,, 
Will ibenly bus Ltoi, 
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